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standard OH Starts Work 
On New Sohio Station Here

Another improvetxkent for Plymouth was started last 
week-end when construction of a new Sohio service station was 
started on Sandusky street, iud Morrison, who has operated 
Ijid’s Sohio Station for several years, sutes that the comple
tion of the station is set for some time in September.

Some months ago Standard Oil* 
acquired additional land from Dal
ton F. McDougal. The new sta
tion will be set just nordi of the 
present small structi*re and will 
bouse a greasing and wash rack, 
pump facilities, an office, and 
space for necessary e<{uipmcnt.

The pumps at the new station 
about in the same position,e position, 

be much
wUl be about t 

' but the “drive-in*’ will 
larger than the present drive.

The building to be erected here 
has been in use in Mansfield, but 
is being dismantled there to make 
way for a bigger unit in Mansfield 
The material for the building h 
made of glazed metal tile, and ii 
so contsructed that it can be erect 
ed and dismantled without dam- 

• age.
Mr. Morrison opened u]

Sohio Station here thirteen years 
ago and has enjoyed a very nice 
patronage since that time. He has 
been active in civic affairs and his 
personality and ability to make 
friends is reflected in the healthy
growth of his business.

In announcing the plans of his 
new tUtion Mr. Morrison poin 
out that be is very grateful to

I support
t be ts very grateful 

patrons for their splendid : 
which enables him to build i

RolphW.Fey 
New Secretary 
Of Fraternity

OXFORD. Aug. 11—Ralph N. 
Fev. 32. of Oxford, has been ap- 
nointed administrative secretary of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity to set in 
operation the central administra
tive office established here recently 
by the fralemitv.

Mr. Fey is the husband of the 
former Bdhnie Curpen. daughter 
of Mr’.and Mrs. Edward B. Cur- 
pen. The Feys moved to Oxford 

year ago and have two sons.
Fey. a 1940 graduate of Miami, 
as president of the Miami Bctaj 

Theta Pi chapter his senior year;
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WIUUAM CORNETTS 
CONDITION FAIR 
AFTER ACCIDENT

The condition of William Cor
nett, 26, of Shelby R. D. No. 2 
remains fair at the General hos
pital in Mansfield where be is con
fined with injuries suffered in an 
auto acckfeni early Sunday morn
ing. Cornett's auto overturned 
about 2:45 a. m. Sunday on 
Olivesburg-Marufield road about 
six miles north of Mansfield. Cor 
nett apparently tost control of the 
car.

Cornett received severe lacera
tions to his head and body and a 
punctured left lung.

Investigation of the accident 
was made by the county sheriffs

New Pastor 
Appointed

The Vci 
. ,, mann,

Miami Beta! Heart Seminar

Wort-

Horse Show 
Sunday At 
Grerawkh

One of the Nggest and 
Horse shows tg this area will be 
held Sunday, August 14th at the 
Ball Diamond to Greenwich, un
der the sponsorship of the Mil- 
Bow-Mar Post No. 280. American 
Legion, and the Plymouth Saddle 
club.

The show is tcbeduled to begin 
at 1 p. m. slow time with rain date 
set for August 21. Cash prizes 
and ribbons will be awarded the 
winners.

This is a ten perint show. Ohio 
Western, and horsemen will be 
present from Marion. Berea. Ml. 
Gilead. Fremont 
by. Cleveland,
Lor

JAMES STULL TO 
RETURN HERE 
SUNDAY MORNING

The congregation of the Luthem 
Church welcomed James Stull 
back last Sunday as guest pastor. 
Jimmy is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. A. Stull, former pastor and wife 
of the local church.

Jimmy is a student at the Ham- 
ma Divinity School. Wittenberg 
College. Springfield, and ai present 
is a counselor at Camp Mowana. 
I uthern Church Summer Camp be
low Mansfield.

He was well revived and gave 
a very fine address and will return 
this Sunday, to again fill the pulpH

Local Agent 
Qualified For

ary has appointed
and has b«n district chkf over; lo^^ofsu'joMphs^ctarc^'.' 
the fraternity s chapters in th,s| p.u,„ Worimann has been in

Rev.

lyria. Willough- 
Ishland. New 

don, Creenwich. Mansfield..

°'?™tie%®.^^n.bcr of thei ConventioR
Plymouth Saddle club will partici !

Don White of North Fair-j Charles Rcsscgcr. 34 Public 
member of t^* Uh^I club, is Square, local agent for Farm Bu- 

Insuranc'c companies, will at-

ed since 1940 with the Fire Asso
ciation of Philadelphia as speci 

Philadelphia. Clevelar 
inati. Fey intends 
ihio ikeep his Ohio insurance license in 

force as a sub-agent of John F. 
Frazer of Oxford. He will awisl 
Mr. Frazer in operation of his 
agency here.

Fey will continue teaching in- 
j . « surance this fall at University of

•.mfS*. i ™.i., KII.,..r ssrj!' “ ■^r'.sip.s 3 epu-ys
compressors, pressure grease guns 5°’?^ I home on High street 
and other accessories which insure 
atnbmobUe owners of the best 
when they have their car serviced.
The ftatioo win house modem 
rest rooms, display racks for tires, 
batteries and accessories and re- 
frtthment stands.

Construction of the new station

^ gun.
an administrative secretary docs

Janu^ of this year he succeeded 
Rev. Clement Gcppcri

pate, 
field,
high point holder. Earl Dickinson 
Greenwich, second, and Mrv Hel
en Willett, third, in the local dub. 
All will show at the affair Sunday.

iisbed policy of keeping __ 
ministration in the hands of elect
ed trustees. The office of Gen
eral Secretary, now held by Clif- 
ford C. Oregg. director of Chica- 
go Mtneum of Natural History. 
s(K carries the executive rcsoonri-

—'— reporu.

• o under nipervision of O. L. Tiy. 
lor, k>c*l oouncior. XI* 
rtatka wU oott

FVrAke
—.... ...----- 1 Titns-

urer. Ke^r of the RolU and Edi
tor of the Magazine. It is planned 
the office will botiae the archives

_ . ------ ------—------ I •od csseotial records of the fra-
Rnmily by the erection of thia oe»| temity as well as a library 
and modem station. temity affairi.

Mr. Mordsoo and to The Stand
ard ^ Co., in <

Fornwait Rites Held Here Todoy 
Second Traffic Fatality This Year

The second traffic falaUly for Plymouth within the year 
was chalked up Monday night when Glenn Lee Famwalt. 
aged three years and nine months, died in the WUlaid hospital 
at . 8:30 o’clock.

Qianoy - Chrooister was killed
May I when be was struck by 
automoba© on the County line 

P -road.
The accidrat which claimed the 

life of the Famwalt boy occurred
Saturday evening at 6:00 o’clock I 
when he was s^uck by an auto-' 
motnle driven by Thomas Fulton. 
Willard. The lad was hit by the 
ri^t front headlight and suffered 
aevere concussion and broken ribs. 
He was taken to the Willard hos
pital where he remained uncon
scious until the time of his death, 
except for a short period of time 
Sunday. ' «

Marshall Robert Meiser, who 
investigated the accident, stated 
that tWtnesses informed him the 
boy had started to run acm-.- San
dusky street in front of his home 
and then doubled back into

against Fuhon since the ac
cident was apparently unavoid
able.
Fnml Todiay

Fuijcral services will be held to
day at 2:30 in^tfio Methodist 
dsurch with Rev. L. & Smith, pas
tor, officiating., Burial will be 

i cemetery. Ar

rangements are tn charge of the 
McQuate funeral home.

Surviving are the father, Leor 
Famwalt, and the grandparei 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Famwalt. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas." Lybargcr of

auto- Oienn Lee was bom Nov. 
1945 in Shelby, He was precedi
in death by his mother, who died 
May 15, 1949. For several years 
Mrs. Famwalt was an invalid, and 
she was bedridden for many 
months before death ended her 
suffering.

Mymevth B§y fk§d
Six youths were arrested I

M. S.’ C. as Superior of the Sacred 
Heart Seminary. The Most Rev. 
Bishop has now relieved Father 
Wortmann of part of his burdens 
by giving him the right to appoint 
an acting pastor.

Father George Sirak 
dained at The .Seminary in June 3. 
1944. Since then he was for two 
years Assistant pastor at Holy 
Family church. Nazareth. Pa. and 
for two years teacher at the Minor 
Seminary in Geneva. III.

Besides his duties as acting pas
tor of SL Joseph’s he will also 
Mrach Sociology and Education 
the Seminary near Shelby.

Both Father Wortmann and 
Father Sirak were well pleased 
with the generous response to the 

services of last week. It 
l*»t week's gei-to- 

will make fw greater 
and mutual under-

L^i^oii Team
Has Hopes For 
Championship

The American Legion Jun
ior Baseball team with mem
bers from both Plymouth and 
Shiloh arc hoping for the 
championship this season. So 
far they arc undefeated in the 
league standing, with but four 
more games to go. two home 
games and two games away, 
with Tiffin and New Wash
ington as their opponents.

Fourteen games have been played 
in the league which is compoWd 
Of Tiffin. WUtard. New Washing
ton. Attica, Republic, Bucyrus and 
Plymouth.

Last Sunday, under the lights, 
the local team accepted an Invi
tational game at Bucyrus and lost 
8-3. On Thursday last at Willard 
the score was 8-1 for Plymouth. 
The Bucyrus game and the County 
game at Mansfield are the only 
ones loM. neither one league stand- 
ing.

The American Legions of Ply
mouth and Shiloh support the!

Shelby police at 12:30 ^
ipport 
>th villi

tend a three day sales convention 
at Cedar Point on Lake Erie, on 
August 15. 16 and 17|h. 'n>c
meeting will be divided

Lasch Out 
For Mayor

will be 
a sales 

!S of 
liscus-

VETERANS MAV APPLY 
FOR divided CHECKS

Vcitranv of World War II may conference »ilh various aspecl 
apply aflcr August 29ih for the ,hc sales program under dis 
special $2,800,000,000 dividend to lion *
be paid to approximaccly 16.000.- j Second day. will consist of Field 

cr National training session and how to belter 
policy-hold-• meet the public’s needs; third day 
ministration vs ill be the lime for outstanding 

agents and officials of the
ers. the Vetera 
has announced.

Application blanks will be avail
able August 2Shh in all posioffices 
and VA Offices and through vet
erans’ servire organizations.

It was explained that i 
veterans need to do is to obuin 
one of the application forms, 
which is a three-fold card contain
ing all instructioo necessary to get 
the dividend, then fill it out and 
mail it to VA. If the veteran does 
not know the number of his 
ance policy, the application < 
identified by his service number, 
rank and the.exact name used dur
ing service dK armed forces. 

V Only offiedT tHplication blanks 
will be BcOepled'and since these 
will not be available until August 
29lh any application received 
prior to that date will not be pro
cessed. it was explained.

Veterans were urged not to write 
to VA about the status of dividend 
applications, since such corre
spondence wopid only cause delay.

PAUL SCOTT PASSES 
STATE MEDICAL TESTS

Paul Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mcd-

panies to give their formulas for 
success and better direction of in
dividual effort.

Speakers at the three day meet
ing will include Murray D. Lin
coln. president of the Farm 
reau companies and Bowman Doss 
Agency vice president. Several 
prominent men from outside the 
organization will also speak.

Resseger has been an agent here 
since 1947 and is a member of the 
Challenger Club, top honor group 
of the firm.

Approximately six hundred 
;ents and their

School Opening Set 
For Monday, Sept. 12

The official openiog day for Plymouth schools has beeo 
set for Monday, September 12, according to an announcement 
made Wednesday morning by G. R. Dennis, superintendent 
The decision to hold up the opening of school for a week was 
made b ythe school board Tuesday night, when it was Vamfd 
that the new grade school building would be ready for occu- 
pancy on Sept. 6th. The board deemed it advisable to wait 

I another week so that the transfer 
! of equipment and material could 
: be made from the high school to 
the new building. The local $cboob 
usually open on Tuesday, follow
ing Labor Day.
TcacUng Staff AwwceJ

Supt. Oennu states that the 
tcachuig staff for both the grade 
and high school is complete, and 
be lists the teachers as follows: 

First Grade, Emma Pon: sec
ond grade. Minta Newmeyer. third 
grade. Gertrude Major; fourth 

mouth in the forthcoming No-1 grade, Harriet Farrar; fifth grade, 
vember election. } Bcrdcna Ervin; sixth grade.Murl

Prior to taking hK oath Januarv t>avis and Gladys Tucker, who wiU 
I. 1946, Lasch had served about Ihe remedial teacher.
10 vears as village councilman i Teachers in the high school are 
During that lime be became well follows; Richard McMullen, 
acquainted with the functioning of Guy Bishop. English; Edw.

I village government. j- -Samaha. mathematics; E(htfa
He will no doubt

for this office.
Bethel, music; t 

lomics, and Supt
s up for further ;... ‘Iv

g of petitions for villa,
. The official list of cai.w.^.w. ^
issued hv the Richlund Counts- Supt
.rd of Elections, ts as fonow.

.rrof’S^obinson. Joseph Lasch !
sting 
f bo.

Filing his petition this week 
with the Board of Elections,
Joseph Lasch. former Ply
mouth mayor, announces his!
candidacy for mayor of Ply- j grade. Gertrude Major, fourth 

grade. Harriet Farrar;
Bcrdcna Ervin; sixth

agents 
tend thb meeting.

families will at-

WALTER W. HOFI^MAN
DIES IN COLUMBUS; 
FUNERAL IN BUCYRUS

Bucyrus—Walter W. Hoffman. 
53. died Monday afternoon in his 
hotel room at the Soutbtfn Ho
tel in Columbus following a cere
bral bemorrhage. He was a twin 
brother of Lawrence Hoffman 
who died in Slvlby in 1944.

He was a mechanical engineer 
at the Fate-Foot-Heath Co. of 
Plymouth and was a member of 
the Presbyterian church at Mar
ion and the Masonic and Moose 
lodges at Bucyrus.

He was bom May 27. 1896 in 
Columbus, the son of Jacob

doubt receive the ^'uthard. historv'; .Margarithe An- 
support of his mans friends who derson. science; .Mabel Lanius, 
urged him to run for this office. commercial and principal; Joy 

I J. Bethel, mu-sic; Opal Mock, home
At 6:}« o'clock Wednesday -•■'.•onomic. and Sup.. G. R. Den- 

night, the time was up for further

s?;:S'uu ^f c^i^^

Harry
Whime

For Clerk:
D. G. Cunningham.

For Treosaren 
Glenn W. Dick 

For CombcB:
Ben Smith

Trau^r 
iney Briggs 

Geo. Cheesmon ,
Omar Burkett 
Glenn West 
Scott Hartz 
Robert Mclntire 
Maurice Bachrach 

For Bowd of fmbBe AfMrc 
Gordon Brown 
Paul Root 
B. R. Scott 
Donald Fetters 
W. W. Wirth 
P. W. Thomas 

For School Board:
David Bachrach 
Jerr>’ Miller 
Harold Cashman 
Paul Sioodt 
John F. Root

For Plymoath Twp. Traitae:
Virgil C. Baird 
Floyd Steele 
With Lasch entering 

or’s race, Plymouth voters 
have a choice at the election in 
November as the race will be be-

may- 
s will

notice from the Ohio 
ical board recently that 
pasKd their requirements and ex
amination and is qualified to prac
tice Cosmetic Therapy in the state 
of Ohio.

Paul is a student of Ashland Hoffman and Minnie May Kueb-i t^cen Lasch and Carrol A. Rob-
college. graduate of Minnick Cos- Icr. the latter who survives. He! inson. present mayor,
metology college and has received was married Sept. 21. 1919 to! A late comer for office this
the degree. Doctor of Cosmetic Marie E. Fenner, who survives inl'*'cek is Willard Wirth. who an-
Therapy at the C leveland Acade- 'addition to two children, Robert! nounces his candidacy as a n 
my of Cosmetic Therapy. He Hoffman of Wayland. Mich, and of the Board of Public 
plans to open a clinic in Mansfield: Mrs. Elmore Chivington of Mar- fairs. Wirth has served as m:- . ----- ------ngton __

130 West Third street about | ion. two grandchildren. Neil Chiv 
Aygust 22. It w.l! be known as ington and Gail Marie Hoffman; 
the Ohio Skin and Scalp Clinic his step-father. Herman Kuebicf 
and will specialize in treating com- ol Bucyrus; and a half-sister. Mrs 
mon skin and scalp diseases. i Kay Powers of Galion.

New Book At Library Tells Of 
Surveying County Line Rood 
Through Plymouth In 1807

me. V 
the pin;

^ 7 “• •••*| witn good cooperation and <
Wednesday as they were strip- siasm and have been playing

The releasing of land in (his i 
ritory In the year i "’42. to the '

•: fields not under cultivation, and in 
.jihe game Reserve, lend a goinl

I made in Greenlaw

appeared in 
court Wtfinu flri MfadMMby

. A gna fin on the Tom Root 
propeny, next to the M,y Fleming 
borne on Sandiuky itnet brought 
out the fin truck at 6:4$ Wednes
day evening.

Root had mowed higb weed, on 
■Hke lot end waa bureing off the 
graaa pnparatoty to laying out the 
lot for hit new hoeae. The fin 
•ptnA when the nke wi^ which 
he wae conirolliag, the •aall blezB 
bnAe.

Fin Chief Mcbougal Mopped 
hjr and aiMMcd in fighting the Bn 
which had gained headway b 
iwderbrusb for at leaM Mat mhitme Brewer wae picked up ha WF
hefon he decided Uwotdd be nee brd W«dne«l.ySSnS

member of the school board of 
which he was chairman, and also 
on the Board of Public Affair,. 
He i, well-known in the commun- 
ity and will probably pull a large 
vote.

D. G. Cunningham, who filed 
for clerk the past week, has served 
in this capacity for the current 
term of office. Not only is he clerk 
of the council, but also clerk of the 
Board of Public Affairs, the Park 
and Cemetery boards.

So with the final filing date 
closed, voters will now have 
months in which to make their de-

iptetc set of books on sub
jects that are most interest! 
students. The entire set of books 
will be in the schools here.

Physical education will be a re
quired subject in all grades from 
the seventh to the twelfth. This 
program will allow the'youngsters 
to learn the rudiments of various 
games, and with the intramural 
feature it will enable all studenu 
to participate.

Vocal music will be made avail
able to all pupils without class in- 
tamiptioo. A H>ecial period has 
been set aside for music, and this 
win enable the building up of this 
dq^artment to a higher degree.

A senior review course in math
ematics and English will also be 
installed This is designed so that 
students can improve their profi
ciency in these two outstanding 
subje^.
Grade EaroUmcat

When the new grade school 
building goes into use next month 
approximately 260 pupils will oc
cupy the MX class rooms The 
break-down for the different 
grades is as follows; First grade 
enrollment. 50; second grade. $4; 
third grade. 51; fourth grade. 34; 
fifth grade. 37 and the sixth grade,

Giadvs Tucker will act as re
medial teacher at the jp-ade school. 
This instruction is designed to aid
those pupils who appear t 
backward in various subjects, and 

i great aid to the 
smaller children in learning how
will also be i

Two of the 
of Plymouth
Willard, were charged with petty Wallace. Buz Witchie and Gerald 
Larceny under the General Code Alfry. all .Shiloh.
of Ohio, No. 12619-1. which car.; -----------------------
ries a minimum fine of $100 and GREENWICH HERD
not more than $500.

Burrer and Brewer 
Mayor Morris’ polk

Irelands ....cision for those who seek office in 
..J in-i November election.

oncioy. I Alan Ford. Tom Meiser. Dean’during the Revolutionary War. is|iercsiing reading, and the vttle-l _ „---------------------
! youth-s, Jim Burrer Grabach. Larry Root, all of Ply- ,he topic of one oi the most inter-and first years of Cleveland. ' FAVORS DEFENDANT _ 
and Sam Brewer of mouth, and Don Guthrie, Chuck chamerR in ih« Pivmnuth I settlement of this dis- After hearing tesiimonv in the

.k.---- a ...:.w ........ n... --------------Cling cnapicrs in irict differed from that of the oth-; automobile negligence case of
Library s new book The Western i pioneer plans of settling the < Hugh Huffman. Willard, adminis- 
Reserve. by the Ohio author, country is told, and the effect on trator of the Edna L. Huffman 
Harlan Hatcher. The.experience, the town architi%ture and busi- 
and diary of one Mmon Ruggics. iness by the ts’pe and nationality 
a surveyor in reloc.uing the south- of settlers is interesting, 
cm line and southwest comer of The development of 
the Firelands is worth reading and 
comparing the geographic condi
tions today with that of the days 
following the Revolution.

Rugglta designated the muck 
west of what is now Plymouth, as 
The Great Marsh.,and commented 
“117th mile west. We are in dan- 

of our lives. 118 mile west.

COMPLETES TEST

*"‘*|enderfer & Son. Giwnwich. Ohio. 
«... official production

of
-'“.-Pojvi-d by Ohio

yean of age. He b the only one of 
the youths uoder age who wBI ap- 
paer in jumdite court 

To^ Simmons, Hymoitth, who 
was abo wRh the bo^ when they 
were arrotad, wu not held on any 
cbarsa» M he was not connected to 
the hKab, aoeordfait to Sbelhy 
offieen.

Brattleboro. Vl. Aug.
igistered Holstein-Friesian

-«««» APV RMavfwu n WVWW OT n^, IW . wecKwao
emary tp tend for tiw fire truck.. watrant imued 

Eaoept for aereral burned fence a dtarge of

SUU Univenity in cooperation 
with The Holitcin-Friraian Aw>- 
ciation of Americn.

HighcA among th«e wii Ko 
Ridge Linda Cratnelle Patriarch 
with 429 pound, of butterfat and 
12,846 pound, of milk ma^ in 
363 dayi on t«u mOUiig, daily 
and at the age of 2 yean 6 root.

Another high producer wai 
Ttxae Setttttioa-OeenMae Cladi 
with 419 pound, of butterfat and 
13496 pouadt of oiOk made in 
365 dijn oo two aOkiaff

1 pou in Hell I've traveled the 
b for leven year,, but never

ger 0
Sat a
wood,

lo hide..., a place u thb." 
In our comfortable and dependa- 
Me can it would not be too diffi
cult to drive down the county line 
road west of the amen web of 
town, known ea New Pittaburgh, 
and to haegine Ruggic, itruggUng 
through the gigantic weeds and

|KW». no damage wu eaumd. I within the PlySotTVaiage limits, “tha^M 7^wi4 mS:
k in ooze trying to lay a bnight line 
daily due west The weed, aim the 
101. ‘rendway and in the oeghcMdl

lake ship 
ping routes and harbor, makes a 
present day trip lo Lake Erie 
twice as interesting after on 
read the history.
Other New Book,
"No Other Sur," by Jane Wii- 

liam,. of Mansfield.
"Let Love Come Last" by Tavlor 

Caldwell
"Ramona". — Helen Jackm 
"With a Feather On My Nom"— 

Billie Burke
Contribution, of hook, by Mr, 

R. Ream. Dr. O. Searie. and Mrs. 
Archer are appredated.

A new electric dock hat been 
hstiUed for the cooveakwoe of 
peoon, and librarians, and a Vor- 
nado fan has been purcfaaaed to 
make the hot wmtner evening.

estate, vs. John B. Suhr. the 
mon plea, judge directed a verdict 
in favor of the defendant. The 
jury was dbmisxtd and abed to 
rcftorl today.

The action arow out of a col
lision April 6, 1946 at the inter
section of Route, 61 and 194, 
commonly known as Guicna Cor
ners The planliff charged the de
fendant with K ' ' 
ligence.

I uveral item, of neg-

SEEKS DAMAGES
Unu, Phillips. R. D. 1. Ply- 

momh,, ha, filed sub in common 
plea, court against Paul Rbner. 
rural Willard, Making $13,000 m 
damages The plaintiff alleget 
that on Jan. 5, 1949 be sn, riding 
with Uk defendant near Mansfield 
when the latter’, car hit t culvert, 
ditch and another auto." The ptain- 
tiff claims he was ittjmed in the

to get along with other young 
Play ground and play gn 

equipment will he a problem 1 
while at ihe grade school, but a 
long range program is being de
signed whereby the youngsters will 
have several pieces of i

^ gr;
of t

through which the 
mouth ha

several pieces of equipment 
which will aid in body-building 
and give them amusement during 
recess periods. Mrs. Murl Davis 
has Seen appointed as principle 
for the new grade school.

igged situation 
chools in Ply- 

pavsed during the past 
several vears. caused mainly by 
over-crowded conditions and the 
lack of many needed facilities. 
Supt Dennis is very optimistic 
over the outlook of the local 
schools He plans to invoke new 
ideas and new programs into the 
system ‘Ahich will bring the 
schools up to the highest standards 
possible.

With the opening of school 
nber 12.Mon<iday. 

of P
Scpicmb the citi-

scbool. will realize a dream has at 
come true. There is little 

doubt but the attitude of the pu
pils will improve, and certainly 
with the over-crowded condition 
that has existed for many years 

n the class room, the teaching 
staff can feel a sigh of relief from 
a tremendous strain caused by an 
over-crowded classroom.

more oomeortable for work aeddeot «ad litts four ehups of 
«•«««• ‘oegligeoce agaiost Use defoodat

GUEST PASTOR
Dr. Richard C. Wolf arrived oo 

Thursday to join his wife and soo 
1>acy who have been spending the 
nimmrr with Mrv Woir, puentv 
Mr. and Mrv Tracy Oongwer in 
ManOidd. Dr. Wolf will act a, 
Atigtw lupply piaor for Dr. Har
old Lentz in the Firtt Lutheran 
church in AOtland, wide Dr. 
Lena and forail) are fat EnioRe.
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9rs^fii
Om 0(1944 
UoMRooIm

Six tern mcmbeti of the Ply* 
month high school cUst of 1944 
fttteo4ed a reunioo at the Mary 
Fate park last Sunday afternoon.

FoUowtog the picnic, a short 
businesa session was held and 
plafia were made to hold, a similar 
affair two yean from now. No 
officers were elected, but a func 
(or a future raunkn was started.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey of

St .^ohni were present at the meet, |>'afliily finjoy 
•ltd Mr. Bailey gave a ibon talk, Gi^ * Tegrtber 
whicfa toought back many pkasut
memories to class ;

*44 class during bis
suy here.

Grot^ pictures were taken and 
ti» usual **do you remember'* ses
sion took criace. Class members 

a bad «filmed ) I team and played

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Cole of Ak
ron joined Dr. and Mrs. Arch E. 
Colo of LouisviUe. Ky. f^ a 
end family reunion at the ho ... .. 
their sistm. Misses Margaret and 
Jessie Cole. Sunday vmtors in 
the hovac were Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 

iws of Sandusky and 1 
I Cole of Denver, Ccd

SnrpiM On BMhday

"rnaNOR”
MS BKilEMTOR 

$UMM AND RiFUSI 
MSDOSAI

/^n ofTio wunw

cream was served.
Those in attendance from Ply- 

mouth were: Mr. and Mrs. Quen 
Ream; Mr. and Mrs. James 

Davis and son; George Shaffer; 
Albert Marvin; James Rhine: 
Duane Hunter, Sid Tbomas; Eu- 

ne Bcttac and Maryalice Well-

Out of town members present 
included Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D^inson and dau^ter of Mt 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sherck and son of Willard; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Evans and daugh
ter. Shdby; Mrs. Gale Springer of 
Shelby; Miss Louise Guadaynino, 
Cleveland; Miss Evelyn Moore of 
Bucynis and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence MilU and son of Willard.

Class members unable to attem 
were Jane Martin. Chanulc Field.
Ill-; Mrs, Arlene Steele Harrer and 
Mrs. Beverly Neely Biglin, Shcl-t,..,,_| 
by: Miss Sallic Fenner, Mansfield;
Mrs. Mary Frances Burrer Collins,

A few friends and members of 
her family surprised Mrs. Aideo 
Wilkt last Thursday night at her
borne in obaervanoe of her birth
day.

Those who called to whh 
"han’y birthday** were Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel C. Robertioo and 
ramily, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wil- 
et and daughter. Misses Ruth, 
Joan and PfaylUs WiUet. Mr. BUI 
Wright, Mr. Aiden WUlet aU of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wniet and son of New Haven, 
Mri Lucy Gilger of Shiloh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Esbensbade 
of AsUand.

Birttday
and family 

FfkUy evflttlnf
J<*n Newmeyer 

were entor^aioed Friday 
with a bhtbdi^^arty at toe hoeae 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robtnsoo 
of Willard route. The party was 
in h * •' “ -• • * •
day.

I honor of Mn .Rob|nson's binh-

Mr. and hlrs. Wm. Brougber of 
BoiUng Springs, Pa., and Mr. and

vlary I 
; Mrs. Patricia 

Akron; Thomas

Cocsla in
P. W. Thomm Home
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Tschappat, 

and Dr. C. W. Siddatl of Osborn, 
Ohio, were entertained over Satur* 
day night in the P. W. Thomas 
home. Others who jmned them 
Sunday were Mrs. C. W. Siddall. 

ghiers
Alfred Haas

i Bioww4.mf» tinwian 
HsU In Pfymooto 

The Brown-Laws family Teun- 
ion was held at Mary Fate park on 
Sunday afternoon with seventy- 
two present to partake of a bounti
ful dinner and a soda! tone. In 
the absence o tfhe presidcot. the 
vice president. Prank Brown, pre
sided at the business sesitoo. Of
ficers for the coming year are 
James Sharpless, president; Jamm

ReUUvw ui«>diaf cune from ^
0“ S»<fry HI iSTScmc 

Pa.. LMAngdmT^if. amlL^ ?****^*‘ Cedar Point and Moo-
**’ _______ jin Columbus and visited 0*S

Makme Famttr Re^M nesiey dam near there.
The Malone family reunion will; wBfM 

be held Sunday, August 21. 1949 ^ 
at Mary Fate 
Ohio. Each 

ing complete table service

W.11 ten<u»cc comia* from WUl^d.
MarUudeU uid Loiticbcll MHoae

Soc^and Trnmurcr ^
.Mansfield.

New officers choaen are Donald

I Forty-third aimual reunioo 
to s' •** "'Ufmd funUy wu hcM on 
SlStoxlsy »t t»* O. J. Nickicr borne

Attend Weddbif
Mrs. Robert Ecbelbei

and family of Republia While to=*»wer. 
they attended the

BOOKWALTER
imsttEs

HUDSONDEAia - MANSFELO, 0H»
IS Pl£ASn> TO ANNOUNCE THAT

RAY MARTIN WiNDECKER
IS SALES REPRESENTATIVE FOR PLYMOUTH

Bcfocc )TM bay a aew car, aak Ray lor a 
KMHiralioa of HodMoY RTdofioo ride.

PLYMOITN PHONE 1102
ai'-i there, 
lice; of her

wedding

°Roh Scott and Gordon Sea-! them
.. wIJ;. i holts of Plymouth. the g

phew. Archie Shawberry 
o Miscs Clara Baldridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson motored

Bill Ramsey, Toledo, James Fct- i 
ters. Chicagtago and Dan Kirkpat-' ^

icr Haven. Florida.

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Hold Picnic

home Siinday evening and 
group including Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Echclberry and daughter. 
Wilma Jean Echclberry and Bob
by Echclberry enjoyed a ham
burger fr>' at the Mary Fate park.

dies

ithr

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson 
of Cassopolis. Michigan, 
rcral days at the Foster 

Keinath home. Wednesday eve
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl,
Oswalt and Mr. and Mrs. Fred , and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 

Members of the Lutheran La-!Marlow of Mansfield and Mr. and children attended the Clady-Zollcr 
“ - * ........................ ' - Water WorksAid society held their regular j Mrs. Charies Shaffner and family j reunion Sunday at 

ting in picnic style Tuesday at'and Mrs. Ernest Shaffner and (Park in Fostoria. Tb< 
Mary Fate park. I family of British. i JOO members in attei

«in
• lEwmi

:

} ^

WHhU
'^1

52 FAMOl 
ALL METAL SOAP CHEST

DDCHESS
WASHER

WITH

Ufsfim •iimttf!

AhMtoma • U a P. Motor
Agitotor • afcto UM
Soft Rwbbm Bemtog Tnms- 
Rol Wriwfcr mMow
Hen Is toe Wggsto pedufc of 
famidcriBf jooVc ever sna for 
toe money! New 1950 Doebcm 
weeber wKh edreweed Mgw- 
lag feotorcs Hut lets yoo weto 
riotocs fiwter, cetoer, better ewd 
mon cconorntfetly toea 
befon! AU thh pim a 6 mootfas 
soppiy of famow soops ead aa 
an metal toep chest!

sr ntocTOL * 
GAMMJr 

L.UNOBY NKBDS

12 Pk^ of Oxydel 
12 Fkgs. of Dae 
0 Pfcgs, Sgk aad 9^ 
12 Ban of Ivory Seeg 
10 Bon of P to G 9o^

ALL THIS ■ OHLT
$>7A.95

down
Deifnn tot
Comptoto

Oaifls

SOAP CHEST
A teM to mtj bom* hM*yI 
ih^ ftmU, imyi, ipM* for

mrn4r .teH
toon wtk

\%NS W\\\S\3 
S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

Carnation
Milk

3'^'39c
SUGAR
JACK FROST PURE CANE

25 » $2.29

Yippee ee, what e roaad ap! We loseed a tomo moated steteM 
of toe best FOOD VALUES la toe eoaatey. Swft^ toto toa 
•addle aad gaBop over to THE PLYMOUTH CASH MAR. 
K£T when QUALITY ridea with LOW prices svmydgyf 
Pardacr, yoaB Had oaly GRADE OMiity ia 9«e«rie« 
(hiBs aad vegetoMes aad mcato fa oar caeraL

TNI HAIO WATII 
SUDS SIMSATIONI

inmAL WBiff 9 
FAIHLY tm d 14c

PICNIC HAMamCEitS ALA DELUXE
I lb. htmburger

of pepper
V4 ffjp rmiPMi

]*3 cup bceod crumbe 
1-3 cup mOk

Bknd teawonii, wRb crumbe. milk ud eff. tbea 
Mead with mest, mixing Ughtly. Fem bio few 
pote 1-3 inch thkfc and broil b i hot ikiilet 
unia juice eppeon on Up. then turn ud com
plete coekbg. Serve of once, b hot battered buns. 
Will eerve four.

SummUfahi 30AP
A bath size naeo
■t CAKES 

g EKCUL^glZK

■LU—WHTIK

Flnkes4'-31o
H & M IBread I^est meats-;

1M3Z. PULLMAN STYLE .

2 ui.™ 25c

H & M Bnns

Cream Whip
Salad Dressing
Pint . . 33e 

Free Bon-Bon Dish

Cottage Hors 65o
Switfi Sweel lht*er ~

Bacon >*45e
Smoked Reef LR.

Tongue 42o
Staffed Lcaa Fmh LB.

Sauaage39c
HRESSEO

CHICKEBS
(Priem Per Pood)

Stewiig Hom 49o 
Spriik Fryort 59e
Tbcee ebtekeu » frob dniiii 
ud rlWMUd, itndy lor Ike pu

SWIFTS Brookfield

American Cheese
2 -67®
rPLYMOUTHi

CASH MARKET
// 'i O'!

irrnTir?.Vt-'i f.TtTwrr.TrrHrjfi
JT; ' • ' ■
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WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

On July 29th, Albert Janes, 
WiilanL flew to Sandusky, and on 
J«ly 31st. BUly Noble, Shiloh, 
flaw to Oalion; Oeorge Hetrick, 
Shelby, flew to Toledo; and Paul 
Oafes flew to Mansfield. Kenneth 

'Shafer. Bellville, flew croes-coun* 
(o Tiffin and Norwalk. AuguM 

On August 2nd.
Hageman flew to Shelby. Wayne 
Keefer. Willard, flew to Mansfield 
and Columbus on August 3rd.

On August 5th. Albert Jarres 
flew to Sandusky and Gaylord 
Ilk^UIough, New Haven, flew to 
Oevalaiid. On iAu^

lo Columbus;

try
ISL

I Gages, Mans- 
field, and Chester Hellioger. On« 
taiio, flew to Mansfield; Gaylord

hiloh.
flew to Sandusky. On August 7th, 
Edward Hook. WtUard, flew 
New Philadelphia; Allan Yarman, 
Shelby, flew to Mansfield; Spen
cer Heath, Plymouth, flew to Co> 
htfnbus; Paul Gages and Cbes~ 
ter Hellinger flew to KeUe> s ls>
Utwt

During die week pilots oe 
croas-country flights from Nor- 

. awflt, Qeveland, Upper Sandusay, 
Cantto, Akron, and Chagrin Falh 
haded at WUIard Airpon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Lydy, WU- 
lard, and Robert Jackson, Mans
field, left Willard July 25ih in the 
Beech Bonanza, for Santa Moai< 
ca, California, stopping enroute at 
Davenport, Iowa. Omaha. Ne
braska. Denver, Colorado, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Las Vegas, Ne
vada, Albuquerque. New Mexico. 
Tulsa, Okta., St Louis, Missouri, 
cod returning t ^ Willard on July

ard Pittenger, Shfloh, left Willard 
in the Bonanza, Aug. 1st, fm* Cal- 
tfon^ su^ing enroute at St 
Louis, Missouri. Oklahoma City. 
OUa., Carlsbad. New Mexico. El 
Paso and Douglas. Texas, Los An
geles, San Francisco, and Carmel 
Valley. California. Reno, Nevada, 
Yellowstone Natiraa! Park, Far
go. No. Dak., International Falls, 
Minn., and Wtlwaukee. Wit., re
turning to ¥fiUard AiiiKMt, Aug. 
7th.

'The party visited the Carlsbad 
caverns, crossed the border 
Douglas, Texas, where they vis
ited Agua Prku, Mexico, suyed 
overoi^t at the Holman Ranch, 
in Carmel Valley, Calif., spent one 
day touring Yellowstooe Nataooal 
pa^. and at International Falls. 
Minn., crossed the border and 
visited Fort Francis, Canada.

IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Edgar Racer has entered 

Mansfield General hospital where 
she will undergo surgery.

Huron County 
Court Notes

NORWALK. August 10-Con- 
tinuing until this next week b the 
contested divorce action of Lottie 
Ux. Testimony was taken all day 
Friday. The plaiutiffs petition 
charges gross neglect and extreme 

:liy. The defendant filed a 
cross-petition lining extreme cruel
ty. There are three adult sons, the 
couple having been married on 
March 12. 1921.

PROBATE COURT
ElU Sccor EsUlc: Inventory 

filed. Value $9041.20.
Weldon J. Christie Estate: Alice 

Christie appointed Administratrix.
Bond of $3,000.00 filed. A. C. i SEEK DISSOLUTION

trator filed. Bond of $2,000.00 
ordered.

Harris £. Burkinghsm Estate;

seeking dissdutioii of a partner
ship u)d aMDunting. The casei case

. arises from a partnership which
Transfer of real esute ordered. was formed March 26. 1949 am!

£mest R. White Estate: Will known as Point Market, New Ha- 
admitted to probate and record, ves.
Bertha M. White appointed Exe
cutrix. Ora J. Huston, Norman 
Sanders and Lawrence Mead ap
pointed appraisers.

George Atwater Esute: Fmal
K^odai fifcd. UBK •ddrcH. sue clurgn grou

ElU Abce Bender Esute: E neglect and extreme cnielty. Tlierc
Raymcmd Sccor appointed Admin- ' 
iitrator. Bond of $2500.00 filed.

Ralph Hoyt Esute: Transfer of 
real estate ordered.

Charlotu A. Lawrence EsUte:

Earl W.
and assignment of stock for set
tlement of claim ordered.

Edward J. Theisen Esute: In
ventory fBed. Value $29,930.00.

WUUs Motter Es^tc: A. W. 
Fitch appointed Administrator. 
Bond of $7,000 filed. W. R. Law
rence. Preston P. Golding and 
Henry Heddcn appointed apprais-

ASKS DIVORCE 
Deane Kaser, Willard, has filed 

her petition in common pleas court 
for a divorce from Henry Ks^r. 

address. She char;
_ a and e 

is one chtid.

PROBATE COURT 
1 the 

admitted to prt^te after uk- 
of witnesses.

approved to 
in the Ralph

witnesses.
Application was approved 

transfer real esUU 
Hoyt esute.

Final account and vouchers 
have heen filed in the Charlotte A. 
Lawrence estate.

In the Louis A. Holtz esUte no 
inheritance tax was found due.

Schedule of claims were filed 
and approved in the Eua Sccor 
esute. Petition to sell personal 
property at private sale was filed 
and ordered after bearing. Also 
af^roval was given to transfer ti
tle of a motor vehicle.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Marry H. Dallas. Willard, 

granted a divorce in common pleas | 
court from Raymond J. Dallas, ad- * 
dress unknown. The petition 
charged gross neglect and extreme 
cruelty. The couple married Au- 

si 7, 1926 and have a 20-ycar 
IchUd.

GRANTS JUDGMENT 
The cmnmon picas judge ordered 

t judgment of $560 be taken in fa-
of the Eric Co. United Bank 

against Roly L. and Florence M. 
Fumcy» The defendants were a1- 

3 ordered to pay costs.

Soph 
ion foi

•n Seg^rn,
I rural WUIard, have fUed a petition 

LsUte: AppHca-1 in common picas court against 
^dminis-Arthur D. Points. New Haven.

mrnj *£•: M*. SM>—Ahssoo oo front, American 
> V Walnut on top, eaidL and hmm. Aleo

UN’s l«MMMiA*lNMlk Tray .Y,iUi>i.>nii.:5^N..a3n.

LANE
HOPE CHEST

JOIN OUR
OHSISTMAS I.AYAWAY CLUB

NOW

Shelby
I- Hardware & FurnitureCo.

Dependablevmd Courteona Service for 42 Years

[ASTAMBA
FRJ.-SAT. AUG. 1M3
ABBOTT & COSTELLO 

— IN —
"HIT THE ICE"

— ALSO
DEAD END KIDS 

— IN —
"ANGEL'S
ALLEY"

CARTOON — NEWS

Son.-Mon. Tucs. Aug. 14*15-16

C*''"-TcCHNiCoiFK

DISNEY CARTOON— 
NEW'S

WEDNES. ONE MTE OMA 
AUG. 17 ,

OLSEN & JOHNSON

"GHOST
CATCHERS"

— ALSO —
JOE E. BROWN

"Casanova In 
Burlesque"

STATE
SHELBY

Thun-FrL-Sat Aug- 11-12-13
You\e Roared at Him 00 the 

Air Now Meet Radio's 
Bad Boy on the Screen!
HENRY MORGAN 

_ IN —

"SO THIS IS 
NEW YORK"

— WITH —
RCDY VALEE.

LEO GORCEY,
HUGH HERBERT 

DONA DRAKE 
— PLUS —

The Durango Kid 
SMILEY BURNETTE

'THE BLAZING 
TRAIL"

in (he John J. Bradley (

In the Owen C. McElroy esuie 
ipplicalion (or tllowaoco of aoor- 
ney fees ™ filed and approved.

Appiicalion to Uansfer and as
sign slock for selllemem of claim 
was filed, also waivers in the Earl 
W. Heath estate. Authority was 
granted after hearing.

^RRIACE UCENSE 
~ Jacque E. Wolfe, station

tendant, Norwalk, and Lob M. 
McChafa. at home. It D. 2, Mon
roeville.

W'ANT TO THANK 
A GRACIOUS 

HOSTESS?

mg
^^C6Rf£r\HOU5£
r ri WILLARD, OHIO 

JviT Dial 4483- 
Wf OtuvEfK.f

lliiynORUJBlKILU Luiai ina
Fridny-SMnr., Ang. U-U

"Colorado
Territory"

'Urubu'
Start, Snnday—3 B% Days

"Look For the 
Silver Lining"

— Slarring- 
June Haver RaysBolfer 

Gordon MacRae

Wed., Thim. Ang. 17-18

"It Happens 
Every Spring"

— With —
RAY MILLAND 
JEAN PETERS

Square-Shootin’ Sam Bass 
YVONNE DECARLO 

HOWARD DUFF
— IN —

"CALAMITY 
JANE AND 
SAM BASS"

— PLUS —
TED WEEMS MUSICAL 

CARTOO.N — NEWS

rVES.-WED. AIG. 16-17

"The
Commandos 

Strike At Down'
— PLUS “

W HIP NELSON 
— IN —

"Shadows Of 
The West"

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Wlatil.1.

eouoa ay
TeCHNtCOiOft

' Oackmm
FRIDAY - .SATi RDAV AUGUST 12 - 13

ROY ACUFF JMXWINETHOIUS 8U9WUK ^

^ Manhattan An^l
mssfonD pmtciAwmn. '

SUN. - MON. - TUES. AUGUST 14 - IS - 16

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY AUGUST 17 - 18

CANON CITY
TmsrmoFA&o(»-saw£saiSM^FiB^poM!

CONVENIENT TERMS FREE DELIVERY
»KX4B« SHOP IlfllB CONFOMEIiCE

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X H E A X tt E EVERY SATURDAY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY AUG. 11-12-13

TtlHUPYIMe...THEIR LUST FOR OTLl J

i O'bIn-FarIr d

ALSO COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30.............ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY Al GUST 14 - 15

A. V^

M IDI»[-liri( lOIBlHIira mi(CMDeLw5A«s

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

Attend Outdoor Show Every Wednesday Night ^



AMBULANCE TMP
Mn. Delbert FadUer was re

moved Monday ia die McQuate 
ambuUoce from the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Wm. Lawrence on 
West Broadway to the 
Memorial Hosmtai

Shelby

FALL
LIME

W» €m mm*r TM 
«M> ■■r*«u rm wUtL 
Ut m flfM wm jtm

Fertilizer
mm ae« h an i*M to
■Mto. W« teadto Ufto 
toiiMr. w«n kam bnato. 
CM to ud wtH b* gtod to 
tolk il no vtth tm-

j. r.
BUCKFORD

PHOME 1141 
PLTMOXnU OHIO

UR

GAS
DO THE JOB!

0
REX AUTOMATIC 

GAS
WAHR HEATER,

Clurches
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Antboey Woctmaa, MAC
rioly Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. 
Monday. Aug. 15. Feast of the 
Auumptioa, at 6 and 8 o'clock.

PRAYER: Keep me. O Lord. like 
the apple of your eye.

lTO W«W>Wmifc‘<OlllO.» AOTlIMfa. TOdi^V. Sittewr U. 1»4»

me your favor. 
Let your eyes look 

kindness.

under the covert of 
I your face show

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Leoemid E. Smith, Paator 

Chariea Reaeger, S. & SapC. 
Mrs. Willard Roes, Orgaakt
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 Morning Worship.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday i 

6:30 p. m.
Official Board meeting at 

nounoed for August 18lh at tfa 
church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Si^y Paator 

ert SpomeUcr, i
Sunday School. 

)rshi|
Ai

helby
pastor for the next six

Morning Worship Service, 
nday.

•effer of Shell

rship 
August 21st 

' will be
Beginning 

Richard Shre 
the gi 
weeks

Catherine Taylor class will meet 
Tuesday. Place will be announced 
later.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor

.Mrs. John Annstroog, Choir 
Director

M. Guthrie, Organist
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 

Harold Cashman. Supt. Classes 
for all ages.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
James Stull, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. Maymard Stull will again be 
with us and deliver the morning 
sermon. Those who were unable 
to attend the service last Sunday, 
should make an effon to be on 
hand this Sunday to hear Mr. 
Stull.

u Jennie Young b visiting in 
n. Indiana, guest of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long of 
Mansfield were Sunday callm of 
his grandonnher, Mrs. Harry 
Whittier.

Mrs.
Auburn,
Nora Flashmen.

C. W, Hamilton. Washington, 
D. Cm Mbs Avb Hamilton, of 
Mans^ld, Mrs. Una Rose and 
Miss Floy Rose. Shilob had dinner 
with Mrs. Peart Hodges and Miss 
May Page. Thursday evening.

Monday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hackett 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldsmith 
and son Albert and daughter Jean 
of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Woodbum 
and daughter of Pcrrysvillc were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Mabel Me- 
Fadden.

Mrs. Augusta Landfair of Mans
field spent several days the past 
week in the home of Mr. & Mrs. 
Edd Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darting of 
Utica were over Sunday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dol
ing and daughter in the home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn. Monday, 
the two couples motored to Cleve
land where they attended the ball 
game and also attended the races 
at North Randall.

Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Geo. Hackett home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Colbert and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Major & 
son of Cleveland were visitors the 
latter part of the week of Mrs. 
Mattie Major and Miss Ethel Ma
jor. Mrs. Major accompanied them 
home Sunday for a visit and Miss 
.Ma>or is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Scott Reynolds in Crestline.

Mrs. Chester Eckstcrowicz and 
' daughter and Miss Helen Akers 
were entertained at dinner Tues
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James St. Clair.

and Mrs. Hcibert Phillips 
ns of Cleveland spent the 

week-end with his parents, Mr.

hrMals
Mrs. Edd Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Ohio.

Mrs. Russell 
Tiro were callers in the Thrush 

omc Sunday eevning.
Misses Pal Beltac and Evelyn

Springfield, 
ried and N r'smiltT'of

Mrs. Harold Edmond*

, of her
nts, Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Hai 

Mol Martha Douglas and chil-

• par* 
ickcti.

uT» ^
tb« Mid «a4 llul aettos t
accordlac to Uv wUI t« taken m 
Ur Septta^r ». tMU.

Jim »^Aii?'|I*c 6 con luoM

OMMNANCE

s. rrj;
abtor. Mrs. Donald Fttttn . God R«ur«4.Ca^-T. ta aaie vwatei 
family.

Janet Smith b spending two 
weeks vacatkm with her sister Mrs.
Madeline Myers and family at 

Ihio.
____ Kit Forakcr, Oair Fora-

ker and MIm Marguerite Brothers 
were entertained at Sunday din- 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Laveme Moore and daughter.

Don Einael, Jr., postal clerk, b 
enjoying a week’s vacation from 
hb duties at the local post office.

Mrs. Lester Boeichcr and daugh
ter of Tuscon. Arizona, arrived 
last Wednesday night for a vbit 
with local relatives. She spent 
several days the past week in the 
Harvey Pagel home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mayer of 
Hamilton. Ohio, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bachrach.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Waddington were Mr. az»d 
Mrs. Cloyd Gates of Shelby, Mrs.
Mary MoUrup of Beaver Falls,
Pa.. Mrs. SteUa Bloodhart Wolf of 

Mrs. Martha Trickel and 
and Jcrric and Donnie of

ayton.

guests
Harry Hills < 

: horr

and Mrs. Glen West - 
its Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

of Massi. Arizona, at 
of the former's mother, 

in Sandusky. The Hills family a 
former residents of Plymouth.

Mrs. Gertrude Willet and Mrs. 
Lois Phillips were Sunday after- 

guesu of Mrs. M. M. CUger 
of Shiloh.

Miss Slelia Clowes of Shelby 
enjoyed Tuesday with Mrs. Na 
lelle Motley.

id Mrs. Foster Keinath 
and family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Lasley and family of Olives- 
burg. Friday evening.

aiss;:iSifilil

OF WATER UNCS FROM THE--------

TER^NK^T?* T"“
PLYMOUTH. TO 
QRABAUOM COT

W1LL-

TME VIU.AOB OF- --
THE

BE IT 
VILLAi

Mm
bmmmmi

THE C( 
OUTH.

zi

apccs

„r/,

. J. .. J-".** ^ to

Tw ptmciuaa or umrhr trucb
S««i«4 b*d« will bt bf Uw

vniatc Citrk at tlia MaflUipal bvU^of 
«iMU 12:00 Noao. Eaatara 8u»4airt 

(■«. Satardar. AmgutA 71. IMB, and ** 
>a( tlBia Mkliclr opened aad read, 
tsch bida arc for the 
irekaaini a alllttr track c<

I of 
>letc arltk 

aaed by 
It ol Mid

uack a» t 
d cab. Irt-U

lepartaeai

*

ton .r W titt. - ij

Aag. 4*ll*«f

of Ptyntovtb. Oblo. al tba office of A
satardar. Aagut 77. IMR. and at that 
ttaic aod pUce pablicaUy opeaad and

"sick bMa abalf be anderted *‘€on* 
for Uyinc Waltr Um fn Oraback*l 
Eitcaaioii'^ and addrcaaed to the

The work for wliicft prepoaali art f»* 
vticd conalaa of farit^iax Uber aad 

in place. loaipUte. tb« la-

Cootracior aliouM vhMC aite ol pro- 
poacd «aur Um to get an exact per- 
•pcctlec of Ike aroik to be doae. as •#- 
ter line baa to pass ander bed of sniaB 
creek.

Alt bids must be accoaspaalto by a 
certUied check or bond la tba smoaat 
ol I2S.00.

The Board reserves the right to relcct 
snr or all bids.
Passed Aug. 2. Ift«»

D, 0. CUHHWOHAM. Oerk 
Board ol Public Atfslra. 

Aug, e-ll-chg Plymouth. Oblo

R:E.MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHK^VB 4S *

15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

Kaiser-Frazer s»m»s«n*«
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

Phone 81 I 11 CPUQFPK f’lymouth. 
Evening, 61 *• U. dUnKtbh Ohio

dren returned the last of the week 
Miss Penny Jo Williams of Shcl*; fjom a vacation at Buckeye Lake, 

by is visiting her grandparents, j Miss Delores DeWitt of Willard 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Williams of! Route spent the week at the home 
Plymouth Street jof Mr. and Mrs. John Newmeyer

Miss Annctta Rowiison of Stroh. West Broadway.
d . i^ enjoying 
:r grandparents. 

C Young.

BOtortol. ..«1. PtoM «r wr». «.day.

”5 Tons of Coal 
For 5 Rooms"

Tbw Wtlhtmtc* Nearer Coerptar:

Sifaed—Fred Cardan. Otjo

FLOYD STEELE
Rhpgfbntoriv

B. F. D. No. 3. SHELBY, O.
Mnnfbly F*y»«fs PHONE 2039-J

Fnrnnens eJn«n«d from $000 ap

WLt^yAMLSON

BFLBS
Direct

from

Holland
Accepting order, now for toli^

Expert inrtructioiH given with 
each order. All order, mnrt be in by 
August 20th. No bnsiness tran,- 
acted on Sunday.

Dirk Gootjes
Importer of HoUand Flower bulb,.

Oppodte Abport, RJL 2 Willard, Ohio

Miss Grace Trimmer was among 
the guests at a luncheon Thursday 
at the home of Miss Florence 
White at Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs. George McKin
ney and son Jerry of Natrona 
HeighLs. Pa,, recently visited in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. James Pre- 
dicri and son Timothy.

Mrs. Charles Beaver of Shiloh 
was a Wednesday afternoon vis
itor of the Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick.

Wednesday. Dr. and Mrs. R. W 
Ernest of New London called on 
the former's sister. Mrs, Nalcllc 
Motley.

Jack Root and V ale Reed spent 
the pa.si week in Columbus, guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Smith.

Mrs. R. M. Varner. Mrs. Myr
tle Markham of Benedict. Kansas, 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd H Wilcox 
and son Gregory of .Spring Hill. 
Kansas, arrived Tuesday evening 
for a short visit in the Burr Knaus 
home.

Mrs. North Adams and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Juliana 
and son of Bellevue, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kessler.

Mr. and .Mrs, Harold Cashman 
and son Lynn were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cashman and sons.

Phyllis Newmeyer. daughter of 
and Mrs. John Newmeyer

NEW in looks-NEW in rowm-NEW in handUmg-- 
and priced ripht down pour atteyt

spent the past 
in, Bobby Jor> 

Mr. and

lent the past week with her 
lones on Route 61.

Mrs. Emory Fidlcr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fidlcr and 
son Kenneth were Sunday visitors 
at the Zoo in Columbus aad en
joyed supper at the Middle park 
in Mansfiedl.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman returned 
home Sunday from several days 
visit with h^ daughter 1^. and 
Mrs. F. W. Clayton and daughter 
of Mechanicsburg. Mrs. Robert 
Hoffman and sons and Miss Sue 
Hoffman motored down for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney 
and daughter Dixie Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fortney and Mrs. Can 
Guadanino and son were visitors 
al the Toledo Zoo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 
and children and Mr. aod Mrs. 
Donald Markley and children 

visiu

T^BAST your eyes, folks —and 
17 reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunning, swift- 
lined bundle, is everything— 
yes, everything-you’ve been 
hoping for.

New style note? Well, just look 
at that brand-new idea in front- 
end styling. Grille, bumper, 
bumper-guards and even parking 
lights all combined in a single, 
sturdy assembly that means :you

arstcan’t “lock boms” with other cars

New over-all size? We’ve 
trimmed incka from its over-all 
length for bandiness in trafBc — 
yet here’s i 
wheelbase tj 
going ride.

New roominess? Swing o|>en the 
doors —a thumb-touch does it! 
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money, 
with sofa-wide front seats and no 
lets than 12 more inches in rear- 
seat htproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger^ 
easy Synchro-Mesh transmissioo 
if you choose—the satiny smooth
ness of Dynaflow Drive* at op
tional equipment if you want the 
very latest thing.

And if power is your meat- 
just lift the bonnet and look

with conventional transmtsstoo« 
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here's a car big as your 
fondest ambition—yet price-wise 
it's right down your ^ey! Fits 
modest family budgets as it 6ts 
modest-size garages, putt Buick 
is reach <oSstill more people!

So here's really a "must see" 
item! On display now, in three 
trim-’n'-tidy body types, it won’t 
stay long on dealers' floors. Go 
now—see it and i§t that Grdtr As/,

rout Ktr TO OkfArre Vaiw

GOfUtU QMm....... .

riMli HCNnr A TAnOI, AK Ntf«a

ir park oo Lake Erie.
Rev. ai 
rdt an

and John of Batesville, Ind., were

igel*
tillip

and Mrs. Milton T. En; 
hardt and children Kay, F 

e. Ind.,
Sunday guetU of Miss May Flem 
log.

Mr. aod Mrs. Vernon HOk Jr.

0^
R. W. ERVIN

- Wmnrn Drnmor GUUi

SHELBY, OHIO

■mehJfee ere flelK BViCm
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ecSOCIETYi^
NiM VMattPB THp

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Racer and 
family have returned from a trip 
to Niagara Falls and Canada.

Accompanying than were Mrs. 
Racer’s brother, ^ Allen Crunk* 

Crunkili 
o of a 

Bossier City, La., and Mrs. Isabel 
Racer of ^Iby.

While UHiring through Pen^l* 
vania, Mr. Racer caHed cm friei^ 
nearOaOty.

A meeting wilt be held this eve* 
f>tng, Thursday, to outline the din* 
oer and program and cards will be 
sent to all members.

Gaa^ Aagpel 
Meedat Far CM

has been cancelled. The Septem-

am U 1945 To HoU 
Flcak and Rumlon

Members of the 194S graduat
ing class of Plymouth High school 
wiU hold a cl^ reunion and pic
nic cm Sunday, August 14 at Mary 
Fate park. A dinner will be held

GAS
DO THE JOB!

The Eleventh annual Shutt re* 
union was held Sunday at the 

ter park. Relatives were 
present from Detroit, Alliance, 
Shelby, WUmot, Mansfield and 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and 
son Jimmy and Mrs. Lena Der
ringer atmended from here.

9
HAMITON

GAS
dOTHES DRYER
/tmb a(^o

WacR-Ead. Coeets
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gilbert Heuberger of Mansfield, 
were Misses Marybelle Heuberger 
and Atkne Mona and Mr. Gene 
Kleer.

TIh,
in Wodftor. Ohio. Saturday 

Also a wiener r
home of Mr .and Mr^ Gilbert 
Heuberger, and other friends early 
Sunday evening.^

VUt AC 
Cedar Pofal

Mrs. H. C. Martin, son Robert 
and their houaeguests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Hammcl, Mrs. Alice 
SuidUntUer and grandson. 
Biairsville, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Lawrence and children of 
Louisville, Ky. enjoyed Saturday 
at Cedar Point.

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID OK THE SPOT 
HonM$4«a. Calila $4 m. 

Hope 50c P» ewt 
JUl according to tlaa k Condition 

Can CoUact—Mamiiald M)f-S 
DAALXKQ It COMPAKY

AUCTIONEER
Bxperimoad la taUliv tea sab 
Urwlock and bouaabdld goods.

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

RFD \. WXLLARD, OHIO 
«e 14 mtla aaat of Delphi oa 

Bool# 214
CUEEKWICH Pboaa ttOl 

Wa laka eaxa el an adro 
dedrod.

Irwtialag U 
Dae. l€*tl

You Can Count On 
US To Be Open

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Daily Except Suadays and 

Holidays

Cline Gr Waldruff 
Welding

Third CreaS'Road South on 
Route No. 61

l.e.ltyitlfs, 0.1. 
OKsBstrist

OREENWICK, OHIO 
Horn t A. K. to 11 A. M.

1 to 6 P. M.
Open MoOm Thaa. Sat. 

Eraate 7 P JC. to t P. M.
Cfeaad WadDMday 

He Appejnlriweit Maoaaaary 
PHONE OmCE 9776 

REUDENCE 6SU

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
Rod MARKERS

CONSEBTATXVB
BEAUnrUL aad

REASONABtE
LAWRENCE RUFF

PlHM mt - IS Malbacty SL
pLTMOvm omo

Mrs. Joe Bevier 
Of Los Angeles 
Rctunu For Vacation

After spending the past week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick of Shelby. Mrs. Joe Bevier 
left Monday from the Cleveland 
airport for Syracuse. N. Y. There 
she will spend two weeks with her

gran*
!x>s Angeles by plane with a two 
hour stopover in Cleveland.

On Sunday at the George and 
Frank Bevier home on Plymouth 

family dinner was

Mansfield. Mi
■gent of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cor*

coDsio to visit Mrs. Schneider’s 
dau^iter and husband. They look 
along the Schneider trailer for 
night accommodation.

Braden - Imhoff Rennion
The annual Bradea-imhoff re- 

lion will be held Sunday, Aug. 
I at the Ashland County Fsiur 
rounds. There will be a basket 

dinner at noon.
Coffee and a cold drink will be 

funiishcd. Mrs. Albert Braden of 
R. D. 2. Shiloh disclosed.

Ealertafai County 
C E. Bamd Monday 
At MRdtofl Hoom

Misses Hazel Mitchell; Esther 
Mitchell, Patsy Hugh and Marilyn 
Strouse of Shelby, Mary Brooks of 
Ganges and Helen Menlzer of 
Lexington entertained the Rich
land County Christian Endeavor 
board and guests Monday evening 
at the Mitchell home on Third 
su^t, Shdby. The girls attended 
the International Christian En
deavor convention held recently in 
Toronto and showed pictures they 
had taken along the St. Lawrence 
River, the Thousand Islands. Ver
mont. Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania. They also gave a report of 
the coDvemion.

The girls purchased the plates, 
napkins and food they served to 
the thirty present in the various 
sutes they visited on their trip.

Robert Sponscllcr, Larry Hamp
ton and David Sams, all of Ply-

sent to the conven
tion with all expenses paid.

The birthday of Arthur Cornell 
of Shelby and : eighth wedding 

. and Mrs. Rob-anniversary’ of Mr. 
ert Cornell were jointly observed 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cornell, with a family 
dinner.

Others present were Mrs. Ar
thur Cornell and four children of 
Shelby and l.awrence Corncti of 
the home.

Frank Reankm Is 
Attended Suiidav By 
Sixty Retotives

The thirty-seventh annual 
imily wa 
lark with 
lowing Ih 

nic dinner, an election of officerN

rAKESTARTIR 
MANSFtELD CtWCERT 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. BeVier and 
and Mary Ann, 

attended the concert given by Eu-
daugbters, Virginia <

gene Smart’s Concert Orchestra 
Sunday evening. August 7tb, to 
North Lake paric. Mansfield.

Miss Frances BeVicr plays the 
saxapbooe in this orchestra. Sun
day’s concert was the only one 
this season for the Concert Or
chestra.

A NEW DAUGITTER
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc- 

Quown of West Broadway an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
their fourth child Sunday, at the 
Shelby Memorial boepiul. Mrs. 
McQuown is the former Miss 
Beulah Dawson.

The new daughter will be named 
Sheryl Ann.

INJURED IN FALL
Arthur Jacobs, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Jacobs, was removed on 
Monday evening to the Willard 
hospital for x-ray and observation. 

Arthur has bm assisting in 
home of Jimmy

Tying a plank , oo the top of the 
stone foundatibo. He made t 
mis-etep over a recently installed 
wtftd^, fell and injured himseU 
across hu abdomen.

MOVED TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Madtsoo Fitdh 

and family have moved from the 
Huffman property on Portner 
street to their recently built home 
on North street.

New tenants in the Human prop 
erty will be Mrs. Bernice Brown 
and Miss Edith Kenestrick. who 
have been residing in Cleveland.

CARDS FROM NEWLYWEDS 
Cards have been received from 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sponseller, who 
were recently married, from Grand 
Canyon. They are having a a 
derful trip and will reside in (heir 
trailer this Fall while Mr. Spon
seller attends Stanford University 
in California.

OFFICIATES AT FUNERAL 
Rev. L. E, Smith officiated Wed 

nesday at the funeral services of 
the 15 months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Chisnell of Wads
worth. Ohio.

Hew Uaven lotes
To Hold nenk Angnsf 18 j Discussion on plans for trip to

The W. S. C. S. annual picnicl Rochester, followed, 
will be held Thursday. August 18' Refreshments were served 
at Mary Fate Park in Plymouth. I the host. Next meeting wil 
The drink will be furnished, but held at the home of Kent

I table 2

Daughter is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers 

are the parents of a daughter. De
borah Lynn; weight, 6 pounds and 
one-half ounce, born August 2nd 
at the Willard hospital.

Knaus.

> Cleveland ball game.
Reporter Roger Babcock

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Smidi ! HiooM Cniitt of Tiffio for coodk 
family spent Sunday afternoon j Two more tcacben for the h^ 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Ah- 'school are needed, a Spanisb »- 
padi and Mr. and Mrs. Marion; structor and a music teacher. 
Aispach and family near New i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox aod 
Washington. .Mr. and Mrs. Leon Otbon tad'asbinglon.

Dennis McGinnU of Plymouth 
^ent the week-end wiUi his grand

Mrs. Boyd Clark and 1 
Fink spent Friday

,Mr. and Mrs. Leon Otbon 
] family ipeot Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oa- 
bom.

iu Carol! Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and
mother. Mrs. Emma Snyder.

Miu Carol | Mi
Lorain with children ipeat Sunday aheroocMl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson A at Norwalk wath Mr. and Mrs. 
children. 'James Holmes and famfly.

Mrs. Ida Long bat been ill the• Atyoo has been absent!
). £. Davis store due to p> past few days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fcmsocr. returned to their home in Slock- 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage and Aon. Calif.. Monday morning after 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert spending ten days with her parents. 
Brown of Cleveland spent Sunday i Mr. and Mrs. James Waters and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas A other relatives, 
son and Mrs. Ullian Mills. Eatertatoed At SMMtoy DtoMT
s Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 1 Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Newmeyer 
spent Sunday with their daughter, entertained at Sunday dinner. Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen at xnd Mrs. Gilbert Johnson, Mr. A 
North Fairfield. In the afternoon Mrs. James Waters. Mr. A Mrs. 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Ike iClarence Reed and family of Shel- 
Kooken at Fitchville. |b>. Mr. A Mrs. Floyd M^mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson A and sons, and Miss Carol Strang 
the F. A. Snivcly family of Den- ;of HayesviJIc. Perry McKinney A 
ver. Colo., spent Monday on Lake Mr. A Mrs. Ralph McKinney and 
Eric. daughter of Shelby.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson | Afternoon callers in the aaoM 
were Sunday evening guests in | home were Mr. and Mrs. OUin 
Shelby of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I Kctler of Canal Fulton.
Clcland and Mr. and Mrs. F, A. | .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver vU- 
Snavcly and family of Denver, ited Sunday evening with Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Linder at WcUingtoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller at- 

Mrs. Richard Weaver of Attica j tended the Brown-Laws reunkm 
has been hired as teacher for math-1 last Sunday at Mary Fate park in 
cmatics and social science, and Plymouth.

n>oyc
with foliowring in attendance: Mi' 
^ia Bevier, Mansfield. Mrs. Jar 
^ier and Mrs. Gertie Sari 
Oyde.
nefl, and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Bevier.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bevier left 
Plymouth five years ago for the 
west to make their home and real
ly enjoy it. Mr. Bevier will not 
return east this summer but hopes 
to next year.

ly-sc
ion of the Fr.mk family was held 

ay at 
tendar 
linner,
held with John Siegfried of 

»y elected president: Floyd
Hctlcr of Plymouth, vice president 
and Naomi Downs of Springmill. 
secretary-treasurer.

The next reunion will be held 
at the same place the first Sunday 
in August. 1950.

Out-of-town relatives were prcs-

TWENTIETH 
CENTURY FARMERS

The sixth meeting ol the New 
Haven Twentieth Ccniurs Farm
ers was held at the home of Hank 
Chapman, Augu.sl 4. The meeting 
w.is called to order by our presi
dent Roll call was answered by 
n.iming of dogs.. Sixteen oi cight- 

■ members answered present.

On VneaHon Trip
r. and Mrs. Fred Schneider 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller left 
Monday for a ten day vacation 
trip by motor to northern Wis-

For AnotioB Sales
— BEE —

Richard A. Fox
AOCnOHEER

BTC 1 WILLAKO, OHIO
PMOn UtT

DEAD STOCK

— CALL —
MEW «11S REVERSE 
WASH Zl I I CHARGES 

NEW
WASHINGTON 

- FERTILIZER 
EL a. BUCHSEn. liM.

FISH
DIHNER

EVERY
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Sening 6 to 10 p. m. widi

FRERCN FRIES
AIm Fwodi Fried Shrimp end 

Extrm Urge STEAKS

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrticrt SIcssroan: 
iwerc Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.; 
■Clara Lepard at Attica.

Supt. and Mrs. Wayne Town- > 
nd and childrcfi spent from Sat-i 

ly with 
. Loyt

send at Martinsville. Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy spent 

Sunday on Lake Eric 
Misst 
mou 
h th

Mrs. Ray Gurney.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith. : 

Edward and daughter Jo .-\nn ' 
ited last week at the I.Tkc

Lois and Patsy Pagel of 
Plymouth arc spending the week 
with their grandparents. Mr and 

Gurr

PEACHES
APPLES

CIDER
HONEY

FRYING CHICKENS

Silcox Orchards
PHONE 59IJ WILLARD, OHIO
ROUTE 224 — : MILES W. WILLARD

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thnredcr, • Frideye • Semrdi)n

DANCING 
Saturday Nights

10P.M..1:OOP.M.

RETE*S
Pullman Tavern

Southeast of Willard. Call 6231 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

.Mr and Mrs. Pierce McCrcads 
and tjmily of Gallipolis wiH ar 
rive today. Thursday, for several 
days Msii In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O J Nicklcr.

Lcon.ird Smith is spending thi> 
week at their cottage in Lakeside, 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Studer and 
Mrs. Ollie Hutchinson of Toledo 
were recenf callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. C C. Pugh.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Briggs and 
daughter MaiV Ellen recently at
tended the auto races at Attica.

family at Nankin.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell 

visifed in Newark, Tuesday, with 
Mrs. W’m. Welch and daughter.

Mrs. Raymond Steele and daugh
ter Sally of Lorain were Tuesday- 
evening visitors of Mr and 
James Gullett.

Rev E. R. Haines of Coshoc
ton. Ohio, visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Hampton and hus
band over Friday.

Paul Scott was a business vis
itor in Cleveland on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Cornell ex
pect to spend this week-end in 
Cleveland with their daug^hter Mrs 
I. R. Harrington and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralick 
of Marion were Sunday afternoon 
callers on Mrs. Anna Jfow-

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 

spent Friday in Coshocton.
Oeorgic Miller spent part of last 

week in Toledo visiting his aunt 
and uncle, and ^nt the remain
der of the week at Gem Beach 
with friends.

Mrs. James Culler visited in the 
home of her brother. John Wilson, 
in Perrysvillc s^ral days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell 
of Mansfield were gttests in the 

I home of Me. and Mrs. John Cald- 
!w<*n f.om Monday evening until 
i Wednesday rooming, when they 
{left by train for a brief visit in

Augustmm Special Purchase Sale

SOFA BEDS! SOFA BEDS!

1

$59-95
Regular Value $79.95

Here's a wonderful opportunity to get 
a fine quality Sofa Bed at a fraction of 
the regular price. Two styles to choose 
from plus choice of colors in a good 
quality covering. These sofas open to 
a double bed. You will be wise to act 
at once and avoid disappointment.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
SIMMONS

$24-78
Simmons put in "extras" 
to make this the biggest 
mattress value of the year.
Beautifnl damask covers, 
innerspring construction, 
pure felted cotton. Other 
78th Anniversary Inner- 
spring Mattress Specials 
at C9.78 and $34.78.

SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT 
Take a Long Time 

to Pay

Uy Uardwarr & Farnite Ce.
Shop with Confidence

40 E. Main St
Dependable and Courteous Service for 42 Years

PHONE 43 ‘ Shelby. Ohle



THt PLYMOCTH, (OHIO.) APVEKTO«H> raMWPAYv .

THE PLYMOUTH ADVimTISER
POBUSHED EVERT THURSDAY 

PEYTOM W. THOMAS, ZiStat mat Mhamo 
Mtaoripthaa Bfu 1 Y«» tSMt • McbSIm tlJO; 3 MooSm SIRS 
Entered nt the Poet Office of Plymouth, Ohio, u Second Cleee mail 

matter under the Act of Congrtea March 3, 1879.

LETS THINK OF THE KIDDIES
Sununer is almost over, and with it will go memories of 

many happy days for the youngsters. We “oldsters” will
agree that it has been one of the longest and hottest seasons 
we’ve experienced in a long number of years.

Thousands have enjoyed the facilities of Mary Fate park. 
This park was started a few years ago through a generous 
contribution ot land by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Root. Hundreds 
of citians Juve given time and money to make the improve
ments which have resulted in one of the finest and prettiest 
padcs in this section. Plymouth dtizens are proud of its 
park, and not only that, they use it, especially during the sum
mer season.

Now the thought comes of another feature which would 
make our park a mecca for-the kiddies ... these tots from two 
to 10 years of age ... a wading pool. There is plenty of 
room for a small pool of this type. The cost of material 
wouldn’t be overly great, and there arc a sufficient number of 
Dads in the community who would donate their time and skill 
in constructing a pool where their youngsters could cool off 
on hot sultry days.

For a worthy cause as this, the town could possibly fur
nish water for three or four sprinkling heads which would be 
in operation three or four hours a day. There would be no 
expense of maintaining a life guard or purifying the water. 
In fact, the cost of operation would be very small, and we be
lieve with the right kind of cooperation the cost of construc
tion wouldn’t be too great.

At least the pro^t is such that the Community Club, 
the Jaycees or some civic-minded group could lead the list as 
a sponsor for such a worthy cause. And, too, a wading prol 
would not only bring addrd pleasure and comfort to the kid
dies, but mothers would have more of an incentive of using 
park facilities for their children. Such a project could be 
made Plymouth’s goal for 1950.

OL'R HOME CROWN CELERY
Celeryville growers are meeting some stiff competition 

these days, which in a way, is a bit disheartening. It seems 
that California is producing a pascal celery that has “eye ap
peal," and this type of celery is finding its way more and more 
into the midwest .and eastern markets. It is an exceptionally 
large white stalk and sells at a premium.

Test after test by experts who know celery say that Ae 
Cflery grown at Celeryville is of equal quality and in some in
stances is superior in flavor and texture. And because of the 
indifference of the average housewife, celery is just celery, but

WASHWWTON 
REPORT

against Russia. It proposes to give him imtimiied authority to 
give arms to any goverrunent in the world which he wishes to 
strengthen. It is not confined to the Atlantic Pact countries. 
The new Mil gives the
d. right u. rive ewey eny govern-

by the treiufer of a iot o< obao* 
fete equipmeDt aod a smaU frectioo 

he aid oei

age housewife, celery i
when the vegetable display cabinets in food markets show upiof rm 
with an abundance of white-stalked celery' from California,

ment property if he aays H u aur- 
plus and aiace no appropriatiacu 
are neoetsary.

power 
seems to be 
without Umit.
It even includes 
naval vessels.
It is not clear 
whether even 
atom bombs arc 
excepted from 
from the Presi
dent's give-away 
powers.

The proposes cash author
ization for $1,450,000,000 but it 
admits that another half billion of 
material may be gtven away with
out appropriatioo.

Think of the tremendous power 
which this proposal gives the Pres
ident to eovolve us in any war 
throughout the world, including 
civil wars where we may favor one 
faction against another! No indi
vidual ou^t to have such power, 
certainly not Mr. Truman or his 
Secretary of State.

I am opposed to the whole 
idea of ghkig the PrcaMeol 
power to am the w«Mld agalnsS 
Russia or anyone ebe, or even 
to arm Western Europe, except 
where there is a real threat of 
aggressioa. We are stlmiilathig 
an atmameat race. We are tr>is« 
to restore a miUtary balance of 
power OB the European cooti- 
■enL Soch poUefes In the past 
have always fed to war rather 
than to peace.

FUTHERMORE, 
rent lo war, the pUn : 
most ineffective. It is 
least 60 Divisions arc necessary to 
enable Western Europe to defend 
itself against Russia, and the cost 

lodcm divisions of that

a deter 
t>s 10 me 

i said that ai

there seems to be an extra appeal. She should make a fair 
comparison with a stalk of our home grown celery and that 
produced in California.

Celeryville deserves the support of its surrounding towns, 
for on an average the field work requires around five hun
dred employees. This industry keeps money in circulation at 
home and gives employment to people in this area.

We are not making a plea for Celeryville, but ask that a 
fair comparison of celery he given when making a purchase. 
In other words, if you want home grown celery, just ask for 
Golden Rule celery. It’s the brand name of celery producers 
at Celeryville. It’s good practice to cooperate with the folks 
at home, and we are quite certain that if every housewife 
asked for home grown celery, the folks who grow it will be 
more than appreciative.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
The Republican National Committee has held its meet

ing, elected its chairman and departed. Many of the Repub
lican Members in Congress feel that the National Chairman 
should keep his hands off as far as the Republican candidate 
and platform for 1952 are concerned. ’They feci that the 
Republicans are capable of selecting Ihcir own condidale and 
promulgating their own platform.

These want as their standard bearer one who believes in 
America - not a half-breed that owes part of his allegiance 
to the international gang. They feel that the platform should 
be written by Americans for Americans. It must be based 
upon the ideals of Theodore Roosevelt. Abraham Lincoln and 
TTiomas Jefferson. The American people are not going back 
to the dark ages. Our slogan is "Forward ever, backward 
never.”

The Republican Party has now been kept out of the 
White House for twenty years. This largely because they had 
no program. They had no candidate representing American 
ideals. Their candidates in the last three elections were me- 
too candidates. In the la.rt election the Republican candidate 
claimed that he could give our country away faster than his 
opponent. He too was a one worlder.

Eighty percent of the Republicans demand as their stan
dard bearer in 1952 one who believes in the fundamental prin
ciples as proclaimed in the Declaration of Independence and 
established by our Constitution. They demand as their can
didate a man who will follow in the footsteps of Theodore 
Roosevelt, Abraham Lincoln. Madison, Monroe Jefferson 
and Washington. They demand a candidate and platform 
that will stop our disastrous foreign policy of depleting Ameri
ca of its natural resources and m^ing it a fifth rate nation.

The American people demand as a whole that we again 
become the America that we knew—the America of fearless, 
independent thought, the America that will not continue to 
give silent approval to the liquidation of other nations’ people 
and the theft of their territory and property. The perform
ance of our Nation for the past seventeen years has not been 
an honorable one. The weak-kneed, knock-kneed me-too can
didates that the Rcpublic.nns attempted to elect in the past 
three elections were doomed to defeat before they got started.

This because they had no clear-cut issues. They were 
me-too followers of the one worlders and Rhodes scholars. 
Little wonder that the electors did not change animals — the 
elephant for the donkey — in the middle of the international 
stream — international lunacy. They wanted the elephant to 
cany tlie banner of Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln, not 
the banner of international intrigue. They refused to disgrace 
the elephant by electing a me-too candidate. They refused to 
substitute a mongrel flag for the Stars and Stripes.

—Cong. Wm. Lemke

be at least $20 bUlion. Rm- 
sia has been deterred from miliiniliiary
aggrcMion by the strenght of the 
American armed forces and pa; 
ticularly by our air force with i

of the aid necessary for really ef
fective armies in Westeni Eiboik.

We mt nitt to ttws

trie*. Of coone afisr cack com- 
try fMs 111 itoe we teee •• 
coirtrpl. moi we 4oa*l kaow ham 

.Ikey aagr be aacd. Tke forerB- 
BMBli mmy tan rnmnsaaiat or 
FmckL Thay may aid Ramfe te- 
alead of figktlBg acalBM k. Rae- 
aia may caftan tke mma before 
we gel tkere.

We are already giving Europe 
$5 billion a year to rebuild her eoo-. 
Domic streo^ And as the Sute' 
Department admits: *‘Maitary
cannot be effective or lasting un
less it resu on the foundations of 
economic health and subility.”

Just as the economic health 
of Europe b essential in the bat
tle against communism, so, in par- 
<ticutar, is sound prosperity in the 
U. S. Facing a deficit of $3-$5 
billion next year, should we start 
now on a vast new spending pro
ject whlbh may extend itself to the 
Near East, the Far East and to 
South America? The limits to the 
cost of this militarism cannot be 
foreseen.

In general, I feel that if we have 
the money to spend, which we do 
not. it is more effective as a 
terrent lo war if wc strengthen 
own American miUtary forces. I 
would favor sending arms i 
country when it can be shown that 
the country is really threatened. On 
the basis of this conviction 1 voted 
for military assuiance to Greece 
and Turkey, aod I would vole for 
like aid to China.

But the scatter-gua biank- 
rbeck apfwiMicb of annlng any
body in the world of whom the 
President may apf>rovc seems 
to roe the best calcvlalcd laeth- 
od of prodneiag a baakn^ 
American ecowomy and tragedy 
of a third world war.

to Xhc abandoned dty of 
CSrcfe, located fifty mOes from the 
Arctic Circle, all over gravel roads 
of oourib. as a for the
car v)d found things went okay 

t hoping we will not run into 
aajev difficultfes on the 2600 
jaunt, to Great Falls, Mon

tana. Hof^ to arrive then in 
time for the Labor Day rodeo. I've

ami Btih rest up a couple of days 
from the loc^: drive.

Except for twenty-three days of 
rain lo June, we've been kav^ a 
nice summer. Days are noticea
bly longer as it b dark by ten 
o'clock but by 3:30 it is pfeoty 
light agalB. Ttee for a few weeks 
it was never really dark at ni^ 
axMl a bit difffeidt to deckle when 
the day really was over.

The fireweed, a famous Alas
kan flower, fuchria m color, was 
late in bfeoming AU summer but 

that it bfe fuU bloom it k 
really beautiful Grows wild and 
everywhere.

Just fintsfaed reading the first 
insuilmeot covering your vacatkm 
aod thoroughly eajt^ it—I 
don't get to finish it here, 1 know 
Mother will still have the papm 
when I reach home and can finish 
it then.

Sincerely,
Betty Himes

Ohio's Progress 
Shown At Fair

State Fair bu become 
world’s great expositiottt.

MCGREGOR TO VISIT 
DISnUCT THIS MONTH 
Washington, D. C.—J. Harry 

McGregor, congressman from the 
17lh Ohio Dbtr^ wilt conduct his

L it b only MAual coofetenoes in county MMi 
at the Ohio Mm ^ aaotb. Me «S1 he i»

the gourt bouses on dates res«v 
tiemnaSotu uc not neceasar m 
see Urn. i

McGregor will be in AMaad, 
August 15 aod 16; in MansfirM. 
August 17 and 18; Mount Vm 
non. August 19 and 20. Hours an 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m._________ _

Copt. W. D. Himes and Wife To 
Return to the States From Alosko

A tetter this week from Mrs.

Himes,

>lyer Himes stales that she 
• husband. Capt W. D.

expecting to leave Fort
Richardson. Alaska, on the 27ih of do so just as soon as we have the 
this fflonih for the Stales. The Iet-| detailed address for our next as
ter is very interesting and wc re-j signment in New York, 
produce it for our readers. Mrs.' We leave here the 27th of this 

month and are driving down the

Just a note from Anchorage.
Alaska to tell you that at the mo
ment wc arc not renewing our sub
scription to the Advertiser but will | cessi'^ Sute Fairs have marked

Hello to Tommy and the

Alcan to the Sutes and 
forward to an interesting trip, 
few weeks ago we made a 1

DIBECrOR A. W. MARION
The 1949 Ohio Sute. Fair Aug

ust 27 through September 2 in Col
umbus will be the show-window of 
another year’s advances along 
many lines, predteu Director A. 
W. Marion of the Ohio Department 
of Agriculture.

’'Insitituted and organized in 
1850 to encourage the devclopnwnt 
of agriculture and industry,

the milestones anr mirrored Ohio's 
advancement up the broad

.. •• IM.way of progress," Director M:

Nowhere on the face of the 
earth is there-a comparable land 
area that even approaches Ohio 
in the loal agricultural and indus-

Behind The Scenes In Ansarienn Baaiiiaaa 
Bj Roraekfe Knight

NEW YORK. Aug. 9—The slow but discon- 
certing constriction in business activity which has 
been going on since autumn finally was halted ir 
July. This is dearly indicated by the early statis
tical returns.

Construction rose contrascasonally, steel scrap 
prices firmed employment rose lo a new high for 
1949—at 59.720 000 jobs—and for the first time 
this year volume buying by wholesalers was noted 
in some fields. Among other favorable reports 
was a Commerce Department announcement that 
the normal seasonal decline in manufacturers' 
ules was reversed by a gain of $400 million be
tween May and June, and a Federal Reserve 
Board statement that commercial bank loans to 
business reversed a 27-weck downtrend in the 
final week of July.

All of which last week led one of the country ’s 
most qualified observers of the economic scene, 
who is in close touch with banking and business 
throughout the country, to talk o

whose officials originated aod sponsored the pro
gram.

THINGS TO COME—Not to be outdone by 
the chicken breeders, a Britisher has come up 
with a streamlined chicken wire—as strong as 
steel—but completely rustless and only one-third 

ordinary chicken wire. A device for 
; short circut from occurring in the 

d by a switch 
afety feature

avy- as 
preventing .
wiring sj^iem of an auto. Controlled by a switch 
installed ii dashboard, this
protects against fires caused by short circuits, 
prevents children from starting u car while 
ed. and eliminates embarrassment when 
button 
proof agent 

f tools i
sealing. Should be mighty handy 

ols awa

ff-the-rccord 
eeo lately in 

bcaithierthe atitude «
attitude, he suggested, may be the realization by 
business that it must now go out and sell goods 
in a competitive market instead of sitting back 
aod watching the orders pile in i 
during the last nine years.

PLUMP CHICKS—Housewives may soon

itting back 
I happened

pace 
lis is

have to change their cooking habits to keep 
with the latest improvements in chickens. T 
the prediction of Howard C. Pierce, poultry 
scar^ director of AAP Food stores, n 
changes are being made in the size and : 
chickens.

Formerly, chickens weighing up 
one-half pounds were called broilers; 
ing three and one-half pounds wer 
as fryers: and anything heavier was i 
a “roaster." Nowadays things are < 
cording to Pierce. Chickens are being produced 
that weigh four and five pounds at 12 weeks of 

and arc young and tender enough to broil. 
Chickens

' white park- 
when horn' 

button gels shorted in public places A rust
proof agent which makes it pouible to rust
proof tools and parts without greasing or air-tight 

J be mighty handy when it’s lime 
to put the garden tools away each fall A new 
kind of poison for mice with a name that ou^t 
to click. It’s ••Dynarotce" Use of lelevisioo in 
movie theatres, in two ways. One would be to 
present regular telecasu of outstanding public 
events. The other would be to show a film 
simultaneously in a large number of theatres 
by means of closed circuiu which couldn't be 
tuned in upon by home (or tavern) receivers.

TOUCHER RUBBER— Here is good news 
for motorists. There will be considerably more of 
the new type, tougher “cold rubber” availaMe dur
ing the next few months for passenger-car tire 
treads. Installaiion of the necessary refrigerating 
equipment has been practically completed at the 
big American rubber plan^opcrated for the gov-

lo two and 
thoM reach- 
e designated 
imply called

age
fry

: young
' roast with equal success. Chick 
age used lo s

► of theequ;
sseigh only two to three pounds.

An cstim itcd 20.000,000 of the new-type birds 
will reach market this year, complete with extra 
slices of white meal, large juicy drumsticks, and 
os much meat on the wings as some smaller birds 
used to carry on their drumsticks. They are the 
products of the nation-wide Chicken-of-To- 
morrow program, a joint research effort by 
acientists, cdfeges. poultry organizations, U. S. 
Department of AgricUture and AAP Fdod stORs,

emmem at Port Neches, Tex^, by B. F. G^- 
rich Chemical company, and a large-scale pro
duction is under way there. The plant will turn 
out 30,000 tons a year. The new type mannnade 
rubber stems from research conducted before 
World War II by B. F. Goodrich, which tiuTied 
over its early patents to the government shortly 
after Pear! Harbor. Continuous research is being 
conducted in each of the five government-owned. 
industr>*-opcrated plants where cold rubber is 

effort to perfect new and betterproduced in 
redpes. All!
tread wear resistance superior to standard

material has shown

have shown 
present in either the

ipcs. Although 
ststai

that is is not satisfactory at pro; 
treads or carcasses of truck tires. But the com
pany’s scientists at the new multf-milUon dollar 
Research Center at Brecksvilfe. O., hope to de
velop new compounds auhaUe for truck, bus and 
airplane tires, and also for transmisttoo and 
conveyor belts.

Gas ConviNsiM Burners
Gas ond Hot Water Fumocet 
General Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
ITione 1252 Plymouth, Ohio

< Here's a different kind 
‘ of dollar ...
TUsisatai neate'a deHeg. »< 
dhrldaelsor biirians Bma who tereel i
peay riooks end bomfe. Tkfe fe « dtflareot bad of doOer baonoe 
it fe Ibe oaly bad tbet oea be aeed fee telapbaae expeadoa. la 
eeairasL tbe rooney reoeived fee felephnne awfee fe aaad fe pay 
wages, taxea and other opseatiag srpsem D also helps pay fee 
tbs ass of tbe Invesfec's dollar. By opseatiagoae sound, besfesse 
like bests, we are able to attract the iBrssfefi'deOens^be» 
fe gtva Aeierinana the wodd'a ftaasl telsphoae aaeTfea,

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

LAUBIE S
Where Sales Are Up 

Prices Are Down
1949

194«

1939

1940 
1949

1941

1936 
1949

1940

1939 
1946

1941

1940 
1939

1935

1937 
1934 
1937

1936

1937 
1937

Cbereolet FkcttbMf. Pnctkally new.
Ford Tlidor. Runt lire ■ dum.
Ford Tudor. Very (ood coiidHioo,
Chevrolei Coupe. Oatstaadiag buy.
Studebakcr Conrettibk Coupe. Ydlow beauty. 
Cbevrolet Tomi Sedaa. Nice gitea 
Ford Coupe. Eepnoudeal to nni.
Mercury Club Coupe. A boney of a car. 
CbeiTolet Tudor. You’U Ifte diis.
OUsmobSc Fordor. Doat turn Ok dowa. 
Cbevrolel Town SedUL Eajoy lUi beauty. 
Pontiac Fordor. Lovely green furiah.
Ford Tudor. Excdleut trampoitarion. 
Cbevrolet Coupe. Look no fnrtber, bcrc it ii. 
Ford Tudor. -A real butpdo.
Cbevrolet Town Sedu. TUi boy wouV lut 
pord 'Tudor. Full id pep and piefcHtp.
Dodge Tbdor Sedan. SUny bbdk fiahh. 
Chevrolet Sport Coupe. A nice Utdc aw. 
OUsmobfle Businca Coupe. A rare bargda. 
Srndebakcr Coupe. Looks good — tvM good.

FRED LAUBIE
FORD Fbsl in Shdby

Used Car Lot Open Until lOdM 
Every Night

I

: : S

HOBBY’S-
Your FRIGIDAIRE Doalw

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Woter Heoters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *-

•it.. 2-
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Shiloh News
ruoFESSORsmp 
ACCEPTED AT AKRON

Miss Gwcndotyn Scott, formerly 
of Shiloh, Ohio, hu accepted a 
position as assistant profeaaor o( 
iMalih and physical education at 
The University of Akron, in Ak
ron. (Ktio.'

For the t»Mt year. Miss Scott 
kea been an instructor of physical 
eduoaloin at Muskingum College, 
in. New Concord. Ohio. Prior to 
that, she taught physical education 
k the Lorain city scbodls.

Miss Scott graduated from Shi
loh high sebo^ in 1938. received 
ker Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion in 1942 from Bowling Green 
State Utttvenity. and a Master of 
Arts Degree from Ohio Sute Uni- 
amity in 1948.
^ is the niece of Fred Mc- 

•lide. Shiloh mad carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. James Culler at- 
leaded the wedding of their grand
son. Theodore Barr and Mary 
Alice McFarland at the Caesarea 
Christian Church last Sunday uf-

WINS STATE HONOK8 
Jeanette Bly. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Bly of Ganges, 
won sute honors Sunday when 
she was given the trophy for being 
the best maiorette in Ohio. She is 
one of the roa>orettes of the Shel
by Legion band, which was one of 
the fifty bands performing at Col
umbus Sunday for the autc Le
gion cooventioo.

Miss Bly appeared here with the 
Shelby Legion twod on Memorial
Day. ______
RETURNS FROM TOUR

Jay Moser returned last week 
from what he calls a “good wU| 
tour” to Washington. D. C.. New 
Orleans and other points through 
the South. He was accompanied 
by a buddy from Mansfield, and 
they viated the parents of a buddy 
who was killed overseas. In all 
they visited ten buddies with whom 
they had 
WorldI War.

service in the late

MRS. HAVDB RUCKMAN 
CMiwpoadcat

J-. raONESMl '

KUe School 
SetForAug.22

A Shiloh Community Vacation 
Bible school wUI begin August 22 
and continue through the 26th 
doatog with a Demonstration pro
gram on Sunday evening the 28th.

Amrooe will be welMine and 
wBi uad a group his own age.

The Beginher’s DepL will study 
“The thinp God made for us” in 
story, ha^work, game 
rhydm band and lunch.

games, songs,
hmeh.

! Primary Dept, will take an 
airplane trip with Pd and Pdly 
who learn bow to belong to Ood‘s 

in it
Junior-Intermediate Dept 

will study about '^iroc and bow 
to use it” They will meet Curly 
and his sister Belly. Jean and her 
brother Shorty and their friends.

These young people have many 
problems to hold your interest 

CALL MRS. MAUDE RUCK- from one day to the next 
man — Scad In your news Items' Ptm to attend now! Bring 
early. Phone 2641. some one with you tto the First

■ Methodist church at 9:00
and close at 11:30 a. m. each of 
the five days.

Let Us Do Your
Washing

We have tdwn over the WUer Wash and are 
now rcodjr to serve you in a most satisfactory 
way ... we have installed a water softener 
and made other changes that will make your 
clothes as white as snow.

OPEN EVERY WEEK-DAY
Give Ds a ring, 2451 before you bring in your 
lanndry . .. this will save yon time. Clothes 
should be sorted.
Enjoy being tree tron the wcck'.day wash by 
let^ ns do it for yon. Prices are reasonable.

Mr. and Wallace Harniy

Community 
AuetkmOnTap 
For Aug. i7th

Acting gcncntl chnirmsii. Fred 
Dawson, called a meeting this 
week of the ocMumittee chairmen 
to discuu further plans for the 
Community Auctioo to be held at 
the J. B. Zeigler barn on Pettit St. 
Shiloh. Saturday. Aug. 27. begin- 
ning at 10 a. m.

This auction is sponsored by ML 
Hope Lutheran church, proceeds 
to be used for repairs to the edi
fice.

This offers you an opportunity 
to di^KMc of articles you no lon
ger use. Anything that is saleal^: 
Household goods, antiques, farm 
tools and machinery, merchandiseujwis fUHi ioacuuwfjr, lucik-uuiuiac
of -ail kinds, autooK>biles, livestock, 
poultry and farm produce, by your 
choice of the following terms:

1st—You may set your 
ice. all ‘ 
lurch.
2nd: 20 per cent 

of $10 and under.
3rd: IS per cen 

on total sales from S!0 it 
4th: 10 per cent (minin' 

on total sales of $100 and
Outright donations will also be 

illy j
may be brought 

barn at any lime, where
BASEBALL«

Sunday. Aug. 15 at 2:30 p. 
the Shiloh l egion wilt take tbej 
field against ihc colored team of!
Mansfield, the .Mansfield Hawks. |

The ball club management is' 
ashamed of ihc .showing made; 
against Lcesville last Sunday and' 
promises a different type of ball j 

I Iho Sunday and in Ihc fulurc-or .h..’
anything no longer needed, an 
a moderate CMnmiv

gratefully accepted.
Articles may be brought to the 

Zeigler barn at any lime, 
each will be tagged and listed by 
Ollic Zeigl

Articles will be called for if you 
so desire. The pickup committee, 
headed by Loyd Black, 
accommodate you.

This sale fills a long-tcit need in j

will gladly

VUl laMIci^ * I When you wwn a ttity bome-
Mrs. Dewey Hunroan and four cooked sandwich, try Ike Tower 

children, Artisur. Anna Mae. Lar-|Resuurai^ 
ry axkd Carolya Faye, and Mm Carol and Joan Seaman ^ent 

ins. spent a few days last week wUh ‘Artie Hoj. 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Hc^>kios in Stockbridge, 
Mich.

MUs Hopkins and Carolyn re- 
mained at the Hopkins home for a 
longer suy. On the return home 
Mrs. Haiaman, sons and daugh
ters spent some time at the Tote^ 
zoo.
VUt Im DawMw Hoeac

LL and Mrs. Ralph Endicott A 
family visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dawson, Sunday, 
The family were enroute fix>m 
Corpus Christi, Texas to the bocne 
of his family in Bangor. Maine.

Card ol Itaka
I would like to express my sin

cere thanks to Dr. Dowds. Dr. 
Burner and Dr. McHugh, nurses, 
and nurses aids, also the friends 
and relatives who remembered roe 
with cards and flowers, during my 
suy at Shelby bospiul. 
ll-pd Marlene Russell

Lenrn-How

their graadparrats.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .Seaman 

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Hamilton, 
daughter Leoore and son Jay. of 
Charieston. W. Va.. are ^wnding 
this week with Mrs. BU Btxler 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
daughurs of Toledo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Miller of Greenwich 
were Sunday dinner guesu at the 
Edward MUler home.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Rader and sons, Mr. and 
Paul Radei
ner of Lorain, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-1 Friday 
ert Burch and Mrs. Irene Swaru i home.

For « choice beef, meat lonf or 
baahurpe taadwich. try The 
Tower Restauraot

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds spent sev
eral days last wedc in Et^ia with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith 
and Mrs. Anna Dimick, and on 
Thursday called on an old friend. 
Mrs. Ella Broughioo, who lives at 
the Hooae for the Aged.

Sunday visitors of Mr. A Mrs. 
Glenn Swanger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Varchmin and daughter, 
Shifley. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wise dnd son Henry, all of Mans
field.

Mrs. Robert Deal and cfaddreo. . 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh-

ler. Mrs. Elizabeth Tur- jters of Mansfield were callers on 
>nuii. Mr. ud Mrs. Rob- Friday >1 the H. W. HuddhMoo

of ClevelaDd, Mr. aod Mrv Walter 
Rader and family of Columbus. 
Mrs. Rudy Rader. Sr., and Neil 
Shepard of Plymoulh, picnicked at 
Mohican Stale park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seibel of Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brinaoo ft 
dauthlert were Sunday afleniooa 
callera at the borne of Mr. ft Mrs. 
John CaldswII.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrow of 
Shelby were Motsday eveniog call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Caldwell.

I field at her home in Ganps. The 
evening was spent in discussing 
flower arrangements which were 
brought by each member. There 
were 11 members present 

Plans were made to bold a flow
er show the first week in Septem
ber.

CLASS HOLDS PICNIC

LET LASER LIME YOUR LAND

Field Lime
THE KIND YOG WANT AT POTULAR PRICES

John Laser
2 ml south PLYMOUTH; 3 ML WEST SHILOH

The class of 1941 of the Shiloh 
High school held a picnic and 
union at .Mary Fate park, in Ply
mouth. Sunday afternoon. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Trox- 
ell aod daughter, Mr. attd Mrs. 
Melvin Amstutz and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dehnar Nesbiu. Joseph 
Mock and Kenneth Noble.

The next reunioo will be the 
first Sunday in August, 1950.

CLUB MEETS AUG. 18
r club

meet Thursday. Aug. 18 with Mrs.
The Get-To-Cetber

Gladys Stanley. It will be 
day affair with a covered dish din
ner being tervet 
Geneva Brinson 
of the program.

1 at noon. Mrs. 
will have diarge

COiWItllS

AUe. 27 Are SEPT. 2

•xcH.m.nt omf «x- 
■MtoiK. In on. wreok at Mm Ohio jterto Pole, 
^’t mlu n single day o< Mils sovon.doy panorama 
of OMe's glori.s. A dlfformt program doUy. So# 
Mm short displays of ogrtaiHuro, Industry, arts and 
sdonco. Wofth Mm harness races, the Grandstand 
spoctodo; see the Midway and stars of stage and 
radio. Wmdi television In oeMpn. Injoy tomorrow’s 
thrills todoy at Mm Ohio ftato folr.

mt» L unoH s. k losit s- «. lutiso
S.wtMf - os. M. M awM«’ ShMM. •> SpIliSlll

^ 88UT DAYS —OUmWDBN IVDaS 
MveWa* Mww* Dairy md Ue9 tmde, 
glwepp Hems • rewitnrs lAMt» C« ‘
• Pmedt ef Uvevmk Ckm '

%—d «ww 
Me ff

Licensed Funeral Directors
* INVAUD CAM SBMYIOE

McQuate Funeral Home
ShBoii.OUo

CARO OF THANKS 
wish to thank Drt. Moffat 

and Butner, the nurses and hos
pital staff at the Shelby bcMpiul. 
friends and neighbors and all who 
remembered me in any way with 
flowers, cards, candy and gifu 
while at the hospital and conva
lescing at borne. Everything was 
greatl! 
ll-pd Carol Sue Witchie

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva CRIa, Orgaahf
Mn. Eari Hnston, Chok Dk.

Eari Hnstoo, S. S. 8«pt
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir re

hearsal.
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

worship.
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
W. S. C. & meets today Thurs

day. August llth at the church.

ROME COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer, S. S. SvpL 
Sunday, Augitst 14. 1949

SunJ.iy Bible School at 10 
r>. Classes for all. Lcs-son sub-

jec! ' Festival Son^”
.Morning Worship s 
Congregalk 

close of the
Members are urged to be present.

-lorning Worship service at II.
anal Service at the 
Morning Service. All 

1 10 be
Youih Meeting at 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship service at 8. 

Midweek Prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday evening at 8. 
The public ts invited.

Home Coming Service October 
9th.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. John R. MlDer, Pastor 
Chester Van Seoy, S. & S«pt 

Aagoit 14
Sunday School—lOKX) a. m. 
Church Servko—11.<K) a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 a. m.

LEAVES CHURCH $288 
In her will recently filed in pro

bate court, Mrs. Flora M. Swan
ger. who died July 21. left to the 
Methodist church here the sum of 
$200. The balance of the estate, 
estimated at $12,500, was left to 
her son and daujhtof. Atty. Glenn 
Marrioit of Mansfield and Mra. 
MUdred BeVier of Shelby.

and at
'ate ewnmi-ssion.

Please notify as soon as possible 
member of 

ranz. Lester 
Seaman, Elma Stevenson, Bob 
forsyihc. Mrs. Reed Noble, Mrs. 
Hugh Bo Carl Clawson.jgh Boyce 

You may call any committee 
member for further information.

GRANGE NEWS 
There was a large attendance at 

the Grange meeting last Wednes
day night. The winners in the 
cake baking contest were Evelyn 
Bums. 1st prize': Mrs. Ed Miller. 
2nd., and Mrs. Gene Huston and 
Ruth Forsythe were tied for 3rd. 
The judges were Mrs. Arthur Mel- 
lick from Ganges Grange, and 
Mrs. Charles Oberlin from Sben- 
aodoah Grange.

Note to winners: Your subscrip- 
tion to The Advertiser will be ad
vanced if you are at present a sub- 

>r if you are notscriber, < recemng

tered next weel 
The cakes were very, very good. 

Thanks a lot—Ye V '

CLASS REUNION 
The Shiloh High

1949 held iu first reunion August 
7 at Brookside Park in Ashland. 
Those attending were Dale Laser. 
Art Hamman. Kenneth Humbert 
Dkk Reynolds. Joe IreUn. Dick 
Reeder. Tony Schogg. Donny Me- 

lughlin. Donna Irelan. M;n. Mary 
d. LucilleAnn Miller. Ruth Wolford,

Pennell. Sarah McKee. Frances 
Reddick, Lois England. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and grand
son. Dickie Pittenger. There were 
but four of the class members not 
present.

Next years reunion will be held 
the same place on the first Sundav 
in August. 1950

Seventeen members. 11 mothers 
and five children enjoyed a delic
ious picnic dinner and program in 
the Methodist church basement on 
Tuesday.

A short program on Safety was 
given, and the remainder of the 
program was as follows:

A demonstration on ' Prcvcnlion 
of Burns” by Mary Ann Butner. 
Sally Swanger. Sherry Smith. Pha- 
ncon Guthrie, Judy Hawthorne, 
Murylyn Dent and Eiliu Rinehart.

Recitation. "Lillie Things,” by 
Made l.ykins.

Recitation, “Save the Flowers,” 
by Marlene White.

Songs. "Dreaming.” which is the 
national 4-H song, and "Safety & 
Rules." were sung by the group.

The club plans a wiener roast 
at a later date.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pittenger i 

turned Sunday evening from thi 
plane trip to the West coast

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Huff of 
Cleveland visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
Monday evening last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Esko Kok, daugh
ters Helen and aPuline of Celery- 
vitle. were Wednesday afternoon 
and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fransens. Mr. aod Mrs. 
Harold Danboff. son Dou^ and 
daughter Rita of Celer>'ville 
also visitors there Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. John H. Newmeyer from 
Willard. Mrs. Margatithe Ander
son from Plymouth and Melvin 
Kurkman from Chicago were all 
day guesU at the Frank Fransens 
home Thursday.
' Dinner guests Friday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
were Rev. and Mrs. VanLaar from 
Chandler. Minoesou, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Danhoff aod Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanDellen of Celery- 
vdle: Mr .and Mrs. John S. Cok 
of Celeryvillc called in the evening.

Monday afternoon callers at the 
Fransens were Rev. O. VanLaar 
of Chandler. Minn,, and Mr. O. 
Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dauer and 
son Fritzle and Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Spino of Cleveland and 
Don Handwork of Mansfield were 
entertained at Sunday dinner in 
the home of Mrs. Edna Gieseman.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuatc at
tended the funeral directors' asso
ciation banquet at the Westbrook 
Country club. Mansfield, whichintry t 

held Tuesday eveniog. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brig;

TAKE OVER
LAirNDRY BUSINESS >

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Hamlv. 
well4tnown Shiloh couple, have ana Mrs. uwigm Briggs
purchased the laundry formerly family and Mr. and Mrs. Chari 
operated by Mr. Wislcr. They an- Stoner of Greenwich were Sunday! 
nounce that a now water softener! guests of Mr. and Mrs Don I
has been installed and other chang-j Jr. in Shelby,
es made which will insure prompt and Mrs. Boyd Hamman 1
and efficient service. ,guests of Mr. & Mrs. j

The new owners slate that thev Hamman. Sunday. In the 
for business **“....... 'will be open 

week-day. and if pali 
before bringing2451

, will
in clothes

•'•ng they were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Ham-

The occasions were in honor
that it will insure prompt service. Hamman. whd celebrated
Clothes should also be soned birthday.

nity w
lys much success in their new ven- ton. D. C.. was in town last week 
ture, and the service they offer is'calling on old friends, 
one that will no doubt be appre-' Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
ciated by many families in this! sons of Lorain spent Sunday with 
area. ; Mr, and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

Gerald Lee Hamman

The community wish the Ham-' Charles Hamilton of Washing 
an. D ^ 
ailing

that will no doubt be appre-' Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and

STILL-BORN SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willard 

Corbin of Will.Trd. a still-bom son. 
Saturday. Aug. 6. He was named 

airy Dean.
Mrs. Corbin is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Holtz.

Hnctien* 4-H Oob 
Hold Meeting

The Shiloh Hustlers* 4-H club 
met oo Tuesday evening. August 
2 at the hoime of Didt Reynolds.
Semgs were sung by the members 

motion was made that the 
members send a get-well card to 
Wayne Tilton, who is at Gates 
hospital in Elyria.

' 'The winning boys in the pest 
hunt were given a treat by the los
ing team and Mrs. Reynolds.

The next roeeting'will be held 
16. at 8 o’clock at

• Edward BalUtch, Reporter

I spent sev- 
days in Mansfield with his 
: and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

crat da; 
uncle
bert Hamman.

The Dewey Hamman family vis
ited Sunday evening at the Albert 
Hamman home in Mansfield.

Mr. Chas. Hamman is visiting 
this week at the Dewey Hamman 
home.

Woodrow Shafer left Saturday 
for Philadelphia. Pa., where he 

will visit his brother, Roy. who is 
in service with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Herz and chP 
dren, Mrs. Desde Shafn and John 
Kuhn, attended a family dinner at, 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Oydei 
Barnes in Norwalk Sunday.

Callers of Mr. aod Mra. Clayton 
Moritz on Monday were Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Beck of Willard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Baker of Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania.

Why Not 

“Eat Out” 

Sunday?
Take a break from the beat, enjoy one of our de- 

licous HOME STYLE CHICKEN DINNERS. Our 
meals are sersed jast the way you serve your own Su- 
day dinners. Drop in Sunday and experience a real 
taste thrill. The price is right — $1.75.

We Also Serve
DELICIOUS STEAKS CHOPS

tower resliuirait
SHILOH OHIO 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 8HW P. M.
7 to 12 WEEK DAYS

Ray Beard — OWNERs' — Jim Metodl

^

Ohig CertifM
Hybrid 

SedCori
SEED Of PROVEN RESULTS 

SAVE 58e PER MJ.
BY ORDERING NOW! 

Offer Good Only Dnrtog ' 
Anc«t

MID-SEASON

Ohio K24-K35

FULL SEASON
Obfo W36 
Iowa 308 
Iowa 939 
Iowa 4318

DELIVERED — FIELD LIME — SPREAD 
Ov Dolomite Lime b a Ifich Magneslam Lime — Beat for 
BuBd-np ami SoQ Cotwervattoc — ORDER NOW.

'Jattn 8uteau Ccopetative
SHILOH — SHELBY

PLAK your future TODAY!

X: i

Save regnlariy and watch yoor account grow 
and grow. Ill, a wondctfal, secare feeUag to 
know yon hare money in the bank for rmer- 
gencics ... for a down-payment on yoor 
boose ... for the edocation of yoor cfafldreo. 
Save today aod every day for a good, secare 
fntnre.

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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for Ui«M ftocy____
row mtktt»—earn bluer proli

p3S*r|«a^^*«
tiwtoiera wd tbeir fritwSt”

HAVE YOUR S«»<M MaeWae Molorfae^.

a.K Krt?%
dtHvtnr. Oeorte Rarawait, 54 $aMtMky 
St.. rtoiM lOSf, Plynovtb.

All art |o<Kf tayera and from alreaf< 
racftd itock. Blood tetted dova W i*r« 
to aaasre Hvabillly. Boy Iron a batebery 
«bcre our cnstoaicrs eeod th<lr trtenoa. 
Pafe'a Sbiioh Halcbery. phone 27SI. I2ttmsm mwmmIMI v.itrailr. I.
ntk. n Molbrrry

-A 9 CM I 
coadhio*. 
dbrrry St..

tAKTZ TRACTOR SALES for SaU* and 
Service of P*rd Tra«»r« aad Dearbora 

Para EqoimM. W mltn aeetb of Ply- 
aoalb oa ^vaaa Street rMd. R. D. t, 
Manallcld. ManalieM ^ose 974T-f. Sept.

bMV. Md oat ymr, tanttaat ataiHlpa, 
Oartw HaaRat. IIBIa Strati. PlyMib. 
OMo. AH
FOR SALE—244acb Hot Afr Porta 

good coodliloa, |vftb antoawtk cot* 
irola. Pirn hotat oa Ml. oa Htgb 
Sfrttt. tdepboae ShUob 47T3.

BUSKIRK. Auctiooecr. 25 
IcDcc on livcMock. lam 
tele. I mile aeotb Norwalk.

rwalk. luly2Cp

robber, reaaooabie, 
aad aatcriat loader

FOR SALE—Uacd
J?.2XJ°S.______
tor Pord or Pord>Pergoaoo tractor. 
ParaaU P>I4 Tractor orlth plow
owooled caltivator. Sbaaaoa Ti.........
Sale*. IS Wcot Mala. Grecfiwlcb. Pbooe

njM FOR SALE—New Hortoa Wash- 
^; Ins Machine; uacd only twice; 

perfect coodHion. A boy at
,:*?C

perfect coadMoy. A J«y •'

ss„tnj;!^~ 5,t 
”“-““se‘4g

aiodcra coontry
................. icid. pbooe

n-i»^

wnx BOARD AND ROOM aged lady 
I ceoply ia aiodcra - 
r Mra. BcmIc Saitb.

MO^oe.
-IM2 Pordor Dodge

recently ovcrbaolcd. A»l e______
reawaaMy ^ccd. CUndc Roberta, la* 
tcraectfoa of Rt. 178 aad Booker Httl 
Road oa McBride property. Il>^
POR SALE>^weet

wlaa, Spriagoitn Road.

for 2 aeo or tadice. one wth car. Part 
or fan ttne. Approx. SI .50 per boor. 
Writo MaBogcr »l N. Towovlew Cr..Matleidro. II.I8^

o.’KiJ', sr».
PO« SALE—7 CO. n. MoottooMry Waed 

BaMnwotor; aofa bed % iMtckdM 
cbalr. » Saod^by St., pboee llg 4<p

POR SALE — Proctically
WaMdH wacMoe. prlcad 

EafMft Tba ' ‘
oew Hertoo

POn SAI.P Mndem Home. l2iSS ItviH 
raaw. dloiof rooa. kJtebeoTw batb 

dowo, 3 bcd.oooa. 5 e;eseta opt b*oo* 
OMM, fomacc: lot T»x300: ocedpy adea: 
wloa rtjm9. Call Mra. Pricat. jSSi, 
P^niMIl 1105. H. |. DIETRICH. Rc^.

ti-cg

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE a SUPPLY 

FhoiMi3481 
GREENWICH, O.

ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES

AND ELECTRIFIED 
SatisfactioB Gnanuitetd

G. W. FARNWALT 
138 Saadiisky St Plymonth

idgh-
^ and

iugb.
Jackson and all who remembered 
me with cards, flowers and visits 
while at the Shelby hospital, 
erything was greatly ai^reciated.

EARL :SHEELYll-pd

F1>RMER RESIDENTS 
RETURN POR VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wkdes of 
Develaod visited old friends 
PI>7nouth Monday. Mr. an4 Mrs.
Wicks arc old Plymouthhes.’ hav
ing resided here fifty years ago 
the Crabach farm.

RETURN TO CAJMP MEADE 
SgL and Mrs. Paul Burdge and 

duster Pamela have returned 
Camp Meade. Maryland, where on 
b stationed after visiting hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E Burdge 
and other reUdves.

Wrecking Texaco Station
For Sale:
An kiads of used tember, doors and windows. Screnl 
brie roUer doors saitaUr for garage or bam, also used 
awlal roofing. Inqaire Teiaco STatioo.

THE GLAESNER COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
ASK FOR C. J. PITTENGER

Used Cars
PRICED to SELL
I 1949 BUICK SEDANET ^

1 1947 PONTIAC »;DANET 
1 1939 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
1 1936 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR

ALL CARS HAVE RADIO AND HEATER

McPherson Mptor Saies
NORTH ST. PtYMOUTH, O.

MeHiodnts Enjofy 
Piof i« At Poifc

both to those who partidpated 
those who watched. . ,

The horse-shoe pitching coolest
was woo by Mrs. Frelda Davb, 
and the oorre^ndtng contest for 
the men, ^Sewing a fine Seam'

by Dr. Arch Cote, of 
Louisville, who had the swiftest

The whistling contest was woo 
by Mrs. Ocb Downend, who had 
to eat three manhmalk^ before 
trying to whistle.

The balloon breaking contest 
was by Marilyn Cheeseman 
and Ralph Ream, the couple to 
keep their baliocm intact the long
est time from other couples armed 
with pins.

In the potato race, the Blue side 
won. but shared their prize with 
all the children who were on the 
Red. side. Those successfully car- 
r>ing potatoes were Ceorgaooe 
Pitzen. Carol Schneider. Gerald

Smith. Daryl Ream. Jean Pitzen, 
Dick Lewis.

The Disc ihrowng was rather 
diffioilt because the paper i 
discs sailed but Mrs. Iva Gleason 
won a prize for her skill. Mbs 

ssie Ctole answered the most 
iVho Am I?*’ questions correctly, 

concerning characters in the Bi- 
e.
The event provoking the most 

laughter and interest was the Beau- 
contest with Rev. L. Smith as 

r Judge. Carrying the neces
sary measuring tape, the Judge 
“measured” aU contestants, and 
found that Mrs. Blanche Stotu 
Cole, had the widest **grin“ and 

1 awarded first prize, a mirror, 
that she could see winning 

smile daily.

49'ers Reoding 
Club Strike Gold; 
Picnic is 17th

On August 17th, the 49’ers 
Reading dub will strike gold 
celebrate with a picnic at the Ply
mouth park. The picnic will
at 2:30 o'clock and each boy 
girl b to bring a sack lunch.

All those young readers who 
have finisbed reading and making 
reporu on ten books are digibie 
to attend thb club picnic. Similar

to picnics s“ ------ -* '“
he Mansfield

being planned for 
and BellvUle 

Awards and certificalcs will be 
given to all who have completed 
their work. Those who have 
pleted either three or six years of 
partidpation in the Reading club, 
will receive a book with their 
name plate in h, to read and then 
present to the Plymouth Library.

The theme for thb year was the 
Gold Rush of *49. and miniature

TIMOTHY SEED
Call tM lor pdoM befon you mil 
rear new crop Hmothr aeed. 
OhtelTi SBchs from us free belor 
you sSert to fomhine.

BACHRACH COMPANY
4 Plrmeuit

2S-

NFOMT
■enePeiel

ItsAI

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

Ym On See ft* 
DUmace 

PLYMOUTH BLOCK Ca 
PheM 16

Dm Ree Htmy VaLee

Group To
Between 50 and 75 Christian 

Endeavor members from RieUand 
CouBty wiU- gaifaer at Camp Oty- 
dtwih. near Butler, for a Oxi^stiao 
retreat and cooferescQ oo ABgust 
19. 20. and 21.

Christian Endeavor societies 
from Shenandoah. Ganges, Piy- 
mouth, Shelby. Lexington, Beli- 
ville and Mansfield alumni wOl 
loin ki the retreat to be direeled 
by Mitt Hazel MitcheU of Shelby, 
presi^t of the Richland County 
society.

Other officers who wiU assist 
in arrangements indude Mbs Mary 
BrocAs of Ganges, vice presideot; 

asabted in the funeral services oo| Mbs Helen Mentzer of LexinflOQ, 
Monday morniDg Mrs. Oer- secretary; and Harold Sams, Fly

paper oxes <aod 
were moved acro» 
traUng .dil |rek 
covert wagons from'
Califorsia aad the goiu coimuy. 
Each wagon bore the name of i 
reader'who mov^ hb wagon with 

Goapletion of ^arh book re- 
port

Mrs. Hart^ Shaffer, local U- 
brarian. and Mrs. Pennell, Mana- 
fiedl UbrarifD. will be in diarge 
of the picnic, and the «ual treat

BUYS ntOPEBTY
Mr. and Mrv Roy Evans of 

Willard have purchased the farm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Orabaefa. 
west of Plymouth.

ASSUTS IN SERVICES

ing I
trude Somerville at Galioo in the 
Methodbi church. The body was 
taken to Sebring. Ohio, for burial 

Wayne McQueen of Cleve- 
laod was the officiating pastor.

rnomh. treasurer.
The program for the retreat will 

consist of fun, fellowship and in- 
qMratkn. according to plans an
nounced by the officers. Friday

Mrs. Somerville was well known night August 19. there b to be a 
in the ShHoh-lMymouth area. big campfire in charge of Rev. I.

" jiL Sullivan of Shelby, with coo-
FILES ANSWER I ferences. recreatioo periods and

Philotha B. West vs. Earl Ed- vesper services for Saturday. Mbs 
ward West Defendant denies most Cmi^ will ^ a 
allegations in plaintifFs petition.

idenu of Plymouth.

Start Today! Match The Twiiw ——
Contest $15,000.00 in prizes. Win MOTOR TO IOWA 
a new Buick or Chevrolet automo- Mrs. E. A. George of Cleveland, 
bile. Other prizes include televis- Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Ross. Sr. 
ion sets, radios, vacation trips and ;md Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Ross, 
many more valuable prizes. 100 Jr., of Shelby left Monday for 
prizes in all. In the Chicago Her- Iowa City. Iowa, where they will 
ald-Americao. spend severe Idays.

The Ross family are former
RAY WINDECKER TO 
SELL HUDSON CARS

Ray Mania Windccker of Ply
mouth Route has accepted a sales
man's position with the Bookwal- 
tcr Motor Sales Company, Mans
field. BookWalter b dealer for 
Hudson can m Mansfield and vi
cinity and Ray will be representa
tive in thb district

f 1 
ing 
your

IMPROVING
Mrs. J. C. Scambaugh of Shelby 

vres released Tuesday afternoon 
from the Shelby Memorial hos-

by Globe and well known here.

Wyaadi, U9JS5 acres. New Ha- 
ven-qp.

FOrett PhUbtick
to Ella Sutton, 8.334 acres. Oreen- 
vneh-tp.

MardeU and J«y Qshora 
Vaughn aad Eval«B 
acres. North Pkiilhia

acres. New Hsven-^.

FRESWrraWAN C^CH TO 
HOLD PICNIC AUCtHtr IS 

Mcmben o( the Pnebyteriui 
Suadey KboQl ud church will huU 

joint picnic on Thnodny. Aut.

r«e'ai4'»ban<

NO CRUItCH SERVICE 
SUNDAY AT PRESSrmiAN 
CHURCH

There will be no momins wor- 
ihip wrvice Sunday. Augut 14th 
at tlw Presbyterian church. How- 
«nr, Sunday scbool lertdoe. wiU 
ha heu ns uauaL

Beciaaint Sunday. AuguM 21A. 
Richanl Shteffler of Shelby, a 
Uudant at Unkn Theological San- 
inacy in Now York, wfll be gueR 
paitor tor the neU six Sundays. A
good ancadance is desited R Ihcto

The Catherine Taylor Ctaaa is
25 at the Mary Fate park. Supper scheduled to meet Tuesday evening 
will be aerved at 6 o'clock and alii with place to be aruunmeed later.

PUBUC SALE I
Sat Aug. 13y starting 10:30 AM.

located 1 mile weet of Gneawkh oa RL 224 aad 1 mile aota 
oa Gracawkh-MUaa Tonteliac Rd., hill liac tana aacUanry 
baciudbig M-M UTU tnctor oa rabber, 18 mo. old, M-M >; 
4 row coMvator, 18 mo. old, M-M 3 bottom 14 la. tractor ^ 
plow OB robber. M-M »-7 Kraia drill. 2 yr. old, Doiiham 84. . 1 
doable disc, M-M spike tooth harrow, Inad roller, power take 
off mower for F-IZ or F-14, Black Hawk 4 row com pbater,
2 rubber tired wagons, M-M hay loadm, acariy new, Ohio bay 
rake, M-M hamniermiU, nearly new. Cram power com shdler, 
1947 Ford track, low mileage, 1937 Chevtotel 4-door sedaa, 
good shape. Smith 250 amp. electric, welder, ah compremar, 
paint gna with 3 gal. backet aad bose, laL 5 bp. gas eagme,
2-y* bp. electric motors, potato digger, 24 ft. grain ctevalor,
35 too mixed bay in mow, haaseboU goods tadodiag Stewart 
Waracr 8 ft. .ralrigerator, hoepUal bed. souB oB healer, coal - 
beatiag store, 2 beds, Uviag room saHc, table aad chairs aad 
iaaay otber articles.

TERMS: CASH

L. H. Washburn
OWNER
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SHELBY 
LIMBER CO.

liOOIIIagyaiatKaB.
PtoMlSS Shofty

SEE YOUR CLOVER FARM CROCER TODAY-

'1 'nW'

M J
THE HEW IBP MERCDRT 8-PAfB. OOrm \

- FM DETARS Oil T«IM MOVER FAIM LAIM MV BOMB 111
RUAKTAR or OEAMPIOm

CHIP ^ i..
mmWBEATIES ~ »21c

BXXCBROT BRARD n OLABB

BABYFOODS 2~29c 6'"^59c
mm OLBBDALB OLOTBB FABM-

TOILET PORKiod "Eirkbed”
TISSIE BEARS BREAD

19c 2^^37c 2*--29c
PEACHES “““JUBILEE 2.99
SUGAR 8.65
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS U>. 63c.
CITY CHICKENS «ach 10c
TENDER BOILING BEEF lb. 25c
PORK ROAST calU style lb. 39c

:|HALIT|MPFEES

BEBdP

OREDf Ct»
COP OW

CLWEBFMM ;^57c
OLOTBB ?ABM

OLEOMABCARIHE
U-AJea

FRESI FRVire-VEtETAILES
HKAVY WITH JUICE

ORARfiES 2»-29c
lABOB Size gcinukc

LEMORS »-59e
nRM cbisp' heaob

lEnWE UzOt
OHIO COBBLER

POTATOES rwo59c

HOTICE - - - SiiSty Roirt Ohiifod. How Hurt a. ■ to f p. ■.
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